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Black lawstudentstake charges to Bennis
'..

. 'MartinRothchildlThe News .Record

Monday's unexpected,snowfall gave thisU C~tu~ent an o~pportunity to test
her snow-sculpting skills' in the quadrangle by Swift Hall and Chemistry
Building.

. By STEVE FOUGHT volving grades, etcetera, etcetera:".
President Bennis met this week.for He added that the. provost has

the second time with a group of black jurisdiction' over academic problems.
students who charged that-racial dis- . . Richard Jackson, a spokesman for
· crimination exists among the-faculty the students; the. group's complaint
at the College of Law. centered onfivefacultyrnembers, but

Bennis met with the law student's added that "they merely represent the
Wednesday evening. According to .. rule." I

Andres Priede, assistant to Bennis; He saidsome law professors had
"there have been 'alI. kinds of things . "ignored a blackstudent's hand for a
talked -about," but the' parties to the whole class period.'?
dispute "have not worked it out."
Last week, the, black students met

· with, Bennis "to' present him with
evidence to support charges of overt

. and covert racial discrimination" at
the law school. ;
The students ,proposed to Bennis

that he appoint a special investigative
committee to look into the matter.
.'Bennis at that time said he would

have no comment before Wednes-
'day. But after Wednesday's meeting,
Priede said the president's office had
, nothing further to say. .

"We're just discussing it with the'
students involved," Priede said, ;"1
can't add anything to that."
'Prior to the meeting, Priede had

said, 'The provost (Gene Lewis) will:
be taking the lead in seeing what is
done.'." .
. Lewis is out of town until next .

week at least.
. Priede said the discrimination

, ."harge~~,is an academic ptoblem in-
· ") ,

Jackson' also .cited the use of
der o gatory terms -in class,. by
professors. One professor had used
the word "darky," Jackson said. '.
Another charge made 'was that

'some professors assume that black
students are inferior students because.
they attended black undergraduate
schools. I '

: Jacksonsaid some professors have
inferred thatfailure to score highly

'UC says'it needs more
.thanR'h,odes··b~dget offers

. , I. '

Governor James Rhodes'
1975-77 budget for higher educa-
tion. still. leaves the University'
$13.1 million short, James Eden,
.vice .president 'for management
and finance, said' yesterday.
Rhodes, proposed a $5 million,

. subsidy revision for UC for the.
•nexttwo years, $2.4 million more
than the Democrats' proposal..
but ~den said, this, is' .still 09t
enough. He estimates .that ap-
·proximately $11 'million' is need-
ed. .' .

The instructional subsidy'
· .Rhodes,;re'commended is $6.7.4,

, ..- \.

million' for ,1915-77, the same as
the Democrats.

RhodesOdetailed spending for
University building projects, but
Eden said his proposal for $9
million fot the library, is' $1
million less than the anticipated
$10 million. . .

Eden said .he.was not surprised
. that. Rhodes, recommended lif-
ting the tuition ceiling; but added
. (hat he would besurprised if the
~tate legislature agrees, Eden has
insisted' that higher tuition be a
'last: resort, '.

" ,'.' "

on th~, Law School Admission Test
mealfs)Iack students should not ex-
pect t~' get good grades.' .
, The black' stucients,suggesied to
Bennis: . ' • -> / , . ': . .
• The "reprimand, cen~or,ai1d7 or;

removal of guilty faculty persons;
'. • '''regrading 'of examinations
tainted by~discriminato~y practices;
';. • ".'modification and .scrlltiny .Of
grading and .grade review processes;
and, ( . ,
~" ." ;. .• transcnpt notations to negate,

the effect which biased grades might
·have on'jobopportunities.' . .:

I. _ ,'_ ..

The students said.: the problems
have bee n "re oecuri ng for, the. past

'. three years."" . .
Pri~de said a special commhte,e to

investigate the charges' "seems to be
· the-most likely alternative." .

~'Bot!} the students and Q:ur:office
have been discussing -that, kirier of
alternajive," he said, ". , .... '.;
The' .committee, ~riedeadded,

would inc1ude"people who have not
been involved, ,who do not" have. a
stake in the matter." , '.
Safuliei Wilson, dean Q( .the

College-of Law; said he had no corn»
ment on the matter: "';, .
'. "As far as I'm concerned," WIlson
said', "it's in the president's office.
· ,."I'm·not going .. to.' litig~te . it
elsewhere," added; .:" .

"Esth'er .Hanlen-s-muslc for the silent
, . \ ,

, I \. I \ \ • ,__, \.

I '

• 'I \

Since 1961, Hanlon has been the movie scoring Hanlon decided togo
organist for .'Part~'s . silent film theCalifornia to get a more extensive

~Paul \New~a.n, Marvin Hamlisch courses: A former piai1ist-condl,lctor . view into the areas of-film, music and
-.and Rod Serling-s-Esther Hanlon a.nd' master of ceremonies at the literature as related to her thesis.
) has attended classes taught by these) ,Beverly 'Hills .Supper Club, she was The interdisciplinary student w~tch-
Hollywood figures, and will blend the music director at the Showboat ed .the' filming of several movies in

,some' of their thoughts on film- ' Majestic from '1970-11.' , . Hollywood, lind interviewed persons
'. making into her doctoral thesis. Required to take 45 ho~rs' of ""behind the scenes," as w,ell as actors

· ",::~, :'" ,>,::;, , u 0', ','; "E\~;lYIIKE RA~~Y' ': ';, '<>.::' ,'.' I:t~,nlon"\s in' a,n.inter~iscipli;na:ry courses, ,'a$ outlined by the' .com- . Geutge C; Scott and Charlton
"Studen~Govetnm(mt, ah~~partiQP'larlY::;,Stu.den~,1:todyd~r~sident'Mike: \,;:~~stuq-I~S-:,:P:t:~gt~H'l,~a,!,"l;)G;.t!il.atA.n¢;~f'~if(.m:iitee.!,tti.Jilorl'WiIl,als;o ha~e't:O.:gi~e.\ H.es19:rt::;· , r. ' J,... .

· Bltir£~Qstock, have' used "subtle discrimination" to hep black students . -porares the areas' Of, music, speech; a pu blic '<Iecture-~ecital bef ore com- "We' discussed the intricacies of
"out of student government, the head of UL:'s%,-United Black Association. and theater arts, ~?d education. ' pletionof the program. . . filmmaking' currently as opposed-to:
CUB,A) charged-this week·.·· <,:», .: " , " , '. ~ . ~ .' TbeUC Interdisciplinary Studies . "The' m~ic I improvise iti this early film production, including the
Mark Alexander, UBA president,claimed, "much lip-service is given . Program. was e'st~blished, in 1967 to recital ~ilI prob~bly ~onsist; of Ii' relationships to music andsound,"

· to black involvement, but in actuality they did not live up to what they ,m:et. thene~ds of 5Vadate. ~tudents . dramatic .segment, the 'score Ior: a . said the silellt film composer. . .' ,,; . . .
·-say. Th~y want'ihoreblaClcS to become involved, Qui they are-selective 'ofwlshrng to, cross .d~partm~ntal or,' silent, filinand· classical· and jazz ,'. While in 'Los A:ngel~s, Hanlon-'-' California. interviews 'with' film' '
the type of blacks they want;" , . . ,coll~ge ?oundane~" and ,pursue pieces," said Hanlon. .' . I }'b)' pure chance" -saw'an article in' composer David Raxlin, and silent,
The charges surfacedwhen the Senate.failed to confirm Alexander for . studi es rn, ar~a~ not· ,~s~ally" Anyone with a "good classical' "theZ Los', Angeles "Times" about a .filmiorganists Arthur 'KleineraD.d

an appointment to the Student 'oovermnent Elections Board.The vote,' , represented rn existing departmental' music background could learn how "series of-film seminars beingoffered Gayio~d 'Carter also, provided: "in-
by secret ballot, was 6-11. . .", . ,,' .degree programs. , ,to,improviseforsilenffilms, she said. at Sherwood Oak;s Experimental valuable information" on ihe use of
, "They questioned by ability to remain unbiased," Alexander said.vlt . Students admitted to theprogram' " '''I~ you learn-to improvise fot the .CQlle'ge. She enrolled in three of the Imusic. as" a . ba~kgrotind'for silent
was because 1was bl<locJ<.and the Semite saw connections and alliances pu rs u e ' ind i.vid ually . designed, si!enYfilrri~you learntoirriprovise.for cour~es:-'-"TheAnatamy of Film- fil.iris: said the doctoral·C'andi<:late.

· that are riot there." / curriculums in certain.areas of.study anything," added .the musician, Im-' . making," "Actors As Directors," and' Regarding the seminars, Hanlon:
.' Pat Hurd,' A&S senator, questioned Alexander prior to the Senate . arid: creative eff ort. spanning two or provising music motivates people, '. ~'Film Cbm posers.' . .' said; "There is so much that 1 learned .
vote about his UBA platform thatcalled for the election-of'a blac]; Presi- .more separate disciplinesz--urider the ,and gets the creative juices running." ,As it turned out,' Hanlon said, the ::in every 'area .of filinmak;ing;Ever,y ,
dent and Vice-President, "I questioned his ability to remain neutral," guidance of a,§pecial committee of " ., <'AwaYAo California, .; : .,'semi na rs 'w ere led by" such' person";.whoteaches in relate.d fields . ,
, Hurd said.. . / :. '.. .members of. the vgraduate faculty After "draining" the Cincinnati .; Hollywood veterans as .Paul New>.' should go out and get these types of
, Glenn Givens, student government 'personnel director and the only which. functions as the student's,libr:tries for' information on silent man" Lee Grant' Madeline. Kahn seminars." "'.' .. ' ,': '. : ;'; ,
black member in Blumenstock's cabinet, said; "It's hard to please these . department. -, ,i '. ". ,. . '. . ,. • . •

people. There are pressures working against appointments. Alexander" Hanlon'
was a l,~ader,out-spoken"and a motivator, yet, he WaS unacceptable," :discip.linarY

.' Givens said. .,... ." , 1974. <r , ~i

•,Bfi!iInenstock said the .make-up of his cabinet was based upon ex:" ' .A~studeni:at t'he,,' Cindn'nati '.
p~rh;i\ce and a requirement that people be willing to work. "The oppor- ,College' of M usie .'from 1940- I945, :

, :tli'tii'ties are there but the people are not," he said.' ' I :'Haplpn studied under international-
. " Alexapder said, ,iStudent· Government is a 'Clique; and "UBA was ,Iy renowned 'concert pianis; Walter
organized because of that fact." '. .... ' 'Giese king from' I945~~(C . ." , :

'James, Hughes (CCS), the only black senator, called for the secret / . Following extensive work as.a staff'
ballot. "I have the reputationfor calling for secret ballots, and 1do so ' conductor,' pianist, organist and.
when I believe that the matter before the Senate is of major importance ,~ vocaiist for local radio' and television
he said: \ . I' ' , stations, . including :WLW- T ~nd'
, Alexander said, "Senator Hughes always calls the secret ballots. He is WCPO, she returned to her studies'
~ing us~d by the ~ther'8enators to allow them the cloak of secrecy to and received'two',degree's from UC-
h!de, their true feelings." .' '. '. .' a 'B.S. in education (I.970) and an
The. Senators' voted with' "their emotions, on hearsay, and'in ig-. .', M.A. in theater arts (1971). ,

norance," Alexander.said. ' .' , . Her faculty advisory committeeis .
. "No' one asked me to call for the secret ballot,' Hughes said, chaired by,Sylvia Tucker,. a professor
. Alexa~der,said, !~Theyquesti~ned my ability to remain unbiased, but' in the-education college. Other com- .
how unbiasedarethe-other members-of-the Elections Board ..~'. mittee members are Charles Benner
· Givens said,'''StJ,lderit Government is very sneaky. A_perfect example and Paul Palombo, professors at :
IS the CollectiveBargaining Commission." ,'.'- . CCM, and David Hirvela 'and
· "It was my idea to expand the commission," Givens said "and I was Michael Porte, professors in' the
thinking in terms of black.representation, I found the other members' A&S speechand theater arts depart-

. agreeable to the expansion idea. But., the next' week' I missed a cabinet ment. /
, meeting and .then I read in The News Record about the ..expansion to. Before being admitted. as an inter-
G~aouate,. Medical and Law students, but no black representation," di sciplinary . , Ph. D. candidate,
GIvens said. , '. '. , . Hanlon was required 'to submit-to her
. '~JieJt that a bl~ck student should be on the commission, that a strong , advisory committee a publishable ar-
black.representabve was needed but it received' a no recognition from' tide and a .bibliography. She wrote.
.Blumenstock.vhe said. ' , ".J .on "Music Improvisation 'for the

Silent Film," also the title of the text-
book t'he,musician is now writing for
her. dis~ertation.

Music's second dimension ",
Discussing the "recent upsurge.in

popularity" of silent movies around
the country and especially on college
·campuses; Hanlon spoke onhe peed
for musical scoring of these films. .

• r "The .,silent movie-the first
dimension,neegs. a . second, dimen- '
sion,·music, to keep the l+udience
from feeling uncomfortable," .. said
Hanlon.
She has done film accompailiment .

and scor'lng, and has improvised the . " ",'" ,,' ,', . •
,background music for, dramatic . As part of heueseai'ch, Esther Hanlon interviews HQward Zieff, director of the Tpny ;H,m ("The Stine")J>roduction
,sh.ows and silent films. 9f "Hearts of the West;" at the M,GM lot '(II,Hollywood. . . ,'. . ' ' ,.,:'/ . ' '. '.' .
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'~You mean-e-at ucr' ,of these were PAA archite~ture 'ma- resea'rch in aff1~ents .ina program of
, "Oh yeah-i-that's the faculty center' jors, one of whom even knew what environmental control;" said Roddy.
'out past Brodie." goes on there, while the fourth not ,Other, .researchdone at Tanners'

"Uh-that's the .place named only knew, where it was 'but includes:' /, "
after-what's hisname. " ' volunteered' the' fact "that it's a'", - ,A ,project , to,' determine the,
"N 0 idea!" , laboratory." , animal skin mostsimilar to human
Four students -knew where the' " When asked how she knew about skin, for the purpose, 'of' testing ,

Tanners' Building was 1ocate 4; three ',. Tanners', 'Paula Hust"On, a special ,10tjons: .and soaps. ,{Proctor" and
, ,.' , 'j' ed\lCati.oiMlllljor'inTeachers'College' ,Garnb:le sponsored 'a student

said, "1 walk-e. lot andI] notice, researcher who, carne. I.lP ,Wi~h'the ),
everything." , answer: pigskin.). ' ". "
Of the 50 who were asked the ques- • Surgical chrome, 'sutures were

tion, six, were facing the Tanners' developed from Hide collagen,
'The grantin,g of an honorary Doc- He was raised in New York City, Building. They wanted to be helpful; (collagen: glue or gelatin maker).
tor-of L<lws'degree to f~mrie.rUniver- , where he received a,B,S.degre~,from one even 'pulled out a battered earn- .replaced the old catgut suture.
s'ity President,Waltet· C.,Langsam' the City Co'lleg¢ of Ne'w,Y qr':c With pus' .J;llap; \ locat,ed ,the Tanners'. " • Your pet enjoys chewable doggie
has been 'approve<i. by the', Board, graduate workin both European and \ Building, but had no idea it was only 'bones .made .from hides, thanks to

, of bjrectors, ,:' ,t, American history.he receiveda M.A. -afewyards away. . research done here. And, according
': The degreewilI:,beawarded,f!t the degree and a Ph.D. from Columbia,' UC's Research Laboratory of the to Roddy, such i.products are
annual UC Pay banquet AprilS. • University. He later taughtat Colum- . -Tanners' Council' of' America is manufactured under hygienic con-
" Langsam retired' August 31;,19) 1,' bia. " situated on the south side of the, ditions. '
after 16 YearsasJ~resicient. eruc. Larigs~m:' is''a:trustee of Endicott ,quadr~ngle,~ between TUe: and the: -Permanent curling of chicken

, From 1952-55 he was: President of Junior College, Beverly; Mass;'a,h~ , Geology BJlilding. Dedicated inl 924; feathers" used in bedding manufac-,
Gettysburg, Pal; College, and for the of the,<qricinrtati Institute, of Fihe~tfu:nptions primarily ,~sthe national ture.. was researched at UC.
seven' precedingyearswas president ' Arts; and chairman of.the Board of' , reference hlboratQry,~nsl<:i,1}and-hide . .TJie breakthrough in leathers came,
0'£ W'agtie'f Lutheran College, 'Staten .the Cincinnati.Ballet Company. "" leat her, defects, according to William; ,t\iro,ugh the discovery ofthe enzyme
Isla.nd;N.Y: " "',", In f972,Lll'ngsarri was elected vice T.' Roddy, director of Tanners' trypsin, first detected in pigeon and
',Langsam 'is an author of historical 'president' of The' Cincinnati Research Laboratory. manure, 'said Roddy. 'Trypsin
vol4mes, incl udiiig "The World Since HistoricalSociety and 'in 1974 was ' ~'The Tanners' Council, represen- 'breaks down globular .proteins of
19i9," a best-seller in the historical elected president of, The Literary tirig 17(i tanneries across.the country, skinsor hides without affeetingrhe
fi~ld. '; ,ClUb. -. votes an annual budget for the sup- collagen," he explained. /, ,,'

port ofVC's Tanners' Reserach The main, source of hides in this
Labor at ory," said' Roddy. Ad- country is cattle, with alligator,
ditional support comes ;,frqm con- camel, kid .and calf in short supply.
tract~, with the Department of' In~' Goatskins,'a~cordlngto Roddy, hhve
terio;'h~nd private industrr. ," always been limited because g6ats are

"The lab works with the U,S. not permitted to be slaughtered in
Bureau of Standards as the 'referee' Ied er all y inspected meatpacking
when, .problerns arise between the houses in this country. '
skin-and-hides supplier (the tannery) -Brass door fixtures in the Tanners'
and the manufacturer of leather Building reflect a bygone era. Yet for
goods. We testthe product according over fifty years tanning investigation
t6 government standards.' and then has been .conducted 'in this Isedate
report' our findings." ' structurein.the heartofIf C's cam-
"Ano~herproject is ourcontinuing ,pu~.

• t 1 ,.'

, "Where;s Tarmerh"
"Appro~,imaiely 50 He students

were 'asked this question last week;
their answers' went" something "lIke
this; ,"
1";What's that'?"
, t:,

" I,'

"'~$8,0,O~{)'inv,~ntoryof First QuaUty,Brand Name merchandise.
" > ;,". Everything Reduced.,o, Bo,ck Bottom ..MUST SELL! ·

, , "{. . . -- ' ,

(i
l

,.,

.Men's"~. ) ,,. , " ,

SHIRT,S' r

, Reg. to ~1490
F~OM "

~ , . ']: ", Ladies
. Lo'ng
evening,
dr~sse:s!$999 .
Reg. $3100
, Ii'

rres

1. '

.G.O,B. License No. T7072

or nightlss ::'$',
-, ': \. i.
, , "

'NOWJN'.,PROGRESS

.FREE 1/2,H'OURPARKING '~i
323'CALH()UN s'r,
'''loLJrs':~M'on~,- Thur. 1O~o8
. ,,;Fri~~' Sst. 10-6, 221~3515

. ~ "\ '," " ' '

. , '.,

CLtfTO'N,lOT "

•

" .'
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'Schedul'e

vr .

, t. 'v "

Monday, 8:00 or. 8:30
9:00 or 9:30
10:00 or! 0:30
11;00 orll:30.
'12:00;oTI2:30
. '1':00'~r.'1.:30
2:00 or 2:30 '
3:00 or' 3:30.
'4:00 or 4:30'

, ,8' 5,:00or, 5:30

i ' Thursday March 20
Friday' March 21
Monday March 17
Wednesday March 19,'
.Wednesday March i9
Thursday March 20

': Tuesday March 18
Tuesday 'March 18

• Monday March 17.
or Irregular,' Friday March,il:

,4:00-6:00
10:30-12:30
'8:00-10:00
1:30-3:30

8:00-10:00 '
,8:00-10:00
,8:00-10:00. i!

, 4:00-6:00
10:30;";'12:30 .
4:00-':'6:00 '

.,'
" Tuesday' 8;00 'Or 8:30 'Friday " M~rch 21'· 8:00,-10:00'

, 9:00 or 9:30' .Tuesday , Marcl),18 ' , 1:30.;,..3:30
, ,10:00~r10:30 or Irregulir' Wednesday March 19 '. -10:30-12:30' ,
II :00 orll':30 or 12:00 Monday March.I? 1;30--3:30
2:00,or 2:30 '. Thursday March.20 1:30-3:30,
3:00 or 3:30 4:00 or 4:30 Friday March 21 ' ' 1:,30-3:30

, Wed~esday, a.m, &. Irregular Thursday March 20 10;30-12:30
Wednesday, p.m, & Irregular 'Wednesday -March 19 '4:00-6:00
Th'ursday,& Irregular Monday March'17 4:00--6:00
Friday, & Irregular, Tuesday March 18. 10:30-12:3,0
Saturday , ,Saturday March 22 "'\. ,
Special Notes: .,' ,
, I) We ask for your complete cooperation by adhering,strictly to thls'Schedule for
all courseexamlnations.The Committee on,Calend'ar and'Examinations is the only,
body authorized t9 consjder specialrequests for examinations. Unanimou~ stud~rit
, approval, faculty convenience" etc.,' do not justify exceptions to the schedule,

2),Examin~tions wi!1b~held in the regularcl~ssrooms unless otherwlse n~iifiel!.

'3.)Grade list~mustheturned in to tbe College office 72 hours after the examina-
tion or by noon "Monday" March 24, whichever is earller.. '

4) Any student having four examinati~ns on one day can obtain relie! from at
least one of them; any student having three examinations on one day can be worked ,
out with t;;I; instructor of one ,of the courses in question. '< " ,- t.:,. ' '"

¢ol11muhiversityoutlines.
spring course selections.!

! '

"

Ten' Communiversity courses, women's" borrowing powe'i, "land
sponsored oy Ithe :UC department of ownership, health and family plan-.«
Community Education, will be ning laws., ':
offered this, spring. Classes begin the "Home <Vegetable Garden and
'week of April 2 and meet 011ce a Food Preparation," will provide in-: ',:
week, running six ro ten weeks. The sight into planning a vegetable gar-
series is designed for personal enjoy- den and preserving the vegetables
ment and enrichment; not involving "Film as Art: Musicals," will view
exams or prerequisites. For further the great films of the thirties, forties
information contact the Department and fifties. as works or' a~rt. ' ,.'; , .
of Community Education, 475-6836.' "Sports You Can' Enjoy for a
:The courses, dfferd in the Spring Lifetime," will te~ch the ~u?damen-

Communiversity.Prograrn are: " :~ls of a sport while providing e~er-
:' "Major Co,ntel11Porary, Shorr., CIS::. ", ""," .'
'Stories," a six-week series to ac- Aspects of Rape, . Will separate
quaint the class with some of the out- myt~ from .fa,ct regarding rape. S~ch
standingstories by writers recogniz- pertInen,t Issues ~s ~elf~pr'otectlOn
eo as 'leading short story writers of. a.~d, self-defense, institutional rea~-
the last 25 yeats. " .,t1O?to rape, sex of(~nders and. public

,"'" "a,ttlttides of rape will be .considered.
\," i'Wild):aible Plants- or Why' Eat \ "Psychoanalysis andReligion,'~,
Hickory. Nuts,' i~' designed around '",»:W ~:it,(i)U:<:~on themaj'or; lPSY:" "
'cpuise'dlscussions and field trips .., \ . choanalytic theories as they relate t6r:
"';.'dur Revolutionary Beginning," a :ih~;developmen,t and meaning of

six-week series exploring the role of religion.", ' ,
,the military'; in , the, growth and "CreatiV"e Pr6blemSolving," ',a
,d~vel0l'me,nt of America. ' '.' four-week series will help to develop.

"A Legal Perspective on Being a, - latent creative abilities in aIeamirig-:
Woman," will discuss such issues as 'py-doing atmosphere. '

I ' ,. I

1'.- <: •

,"
'\ ~'.'

t',

Finalized 'election rules maybe'picK'ed 'up "'
after March'14, 1975 in 222 TUG.';

'\
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AII-erage SAT and ACT scoresatVC

SAT SAT' / . ACT A&S
verbal math ~omposlte verbal

1974' 4-year baccalureate
colleges 481 537 23 490

University total 452 501 20

1973 4-year baccalureate
, ,'colleges ,486 537 ' 23 490
University total 456 500 21 .

1972 4-y~a:r baccalaureate
colleges 495 ' 541 23 ' 504

University total ,465 50~ 21

1971 . 4-year baccalaureate
colleges 493 542 23 490

" University total 464 51,0 21

1970 4-year baccalaureate
colleges 499 547 23 -.507

University total '479 526 . 22,

4-year baccalaureate .
colleges' . 500 ~ 551 ,23 514
University 479 " 526 22

4-year baccalaureate
.: colleges 500 548 22 ' 51.0
University total, - 480 '524 121

',1,
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,Speaker's Bureaufuntls held
'. ~', . .

/ .

. ',

I'

By JA9QUELINE CENCI this is largely a~ommuter;schoo(~nd
most of the people just don't have the
time.to partici pate in extracurricular
activities," Buschbacher added. .
. The two maj'or,; programs spon-,

sored by the bureau included the
"White Roots of Peace," which' con-.
sisted of a group of American in-
dians, and a program on the future of

,l .' ,

education. Trojanski siad the bureau .
.has some commitments planned for
the spring. .
Buschabacher said, ';We 'would

like to prove ourselves as a viable'
organization so we' can retain our .
funds to complete the commitments
we already have under contract, but
this isn't going to lie easy."

'-

journal published

J"J"AnD, z1LI1L·~I..!~f:l1tf;
Dick Scha¢I~r In Cooperation
With UC Concerts Presents

h, .

Library, mat.etlalstermed'inadequate'
7: ' " . I • <. ,', ." I ." . • ..

. ',- ' , .

. By CAROL FRIEL' even di~co~l:lring wh~th~r the library" (OCLC),a . netw~rk' of ·lii>rari~s·
An ~tte~pt to research a term 0V:fs'~ particular !ssl1e. , '. " . building a common d~ta base. .

I I?ap'~r by 1001<ing' for relevant ~If users. d~n t ?ave ac~ess, ; OCLCisnciwdeveloping its serial
, magazine and journal articles in the, Heishmansaid, there.s a questt,on ~s system 'which should be in full opera-:
DC 'library, will' pro,bably be to whethe~ or ,?ot the information IS ti~n in ab~u~ two yea,rs, Heish~an

c frustrating arid disappointing, accor- ,worth havl~g., , " said. T~USlt 1,Sth~oretlca~IYPo~\slble
'. ding to Eleanor Heishman, assistant .He~ lon~-ra?ge plan for reme?y~ng. for,.y C s book and .seriat -records,
director of University Libraries.' this .srtuation IS to have the eXls~mg;/~ysterns to be fullY'automateq and',

"r: ;"H'e""s"'hm ' hoca t' ' 'U"" f ", records cleaned! up' .and. :P'I!lt', lllto~-ine 'e:d,wftlftne'00k@ sy'stetfnfr:~he -""""~:;;""'~.,-""""';;if,,," 1 an,'w came o. ~ rom '. ' \ -; Mh .. c" ". '" ' ',"" --,' .'-
, -: :"CofiielE(w~ 'ili.onths, ~~o;]siin. ~ira~ge'<I:nac,111I}~,.read:a9,!e fQl1I:n:l . ''''''8t';(

of Processing iBerviees which in- l.f this were done, she said, the:: 0 ,.."'.

eludes 'serials. A serial is -arrything ~enalrecords at ~Ccould ~e mes~ed:~ , T~e proble~ inimplerrrenting th!s
that comes out more than once, so all' into the al;lto~ate? b~ok cataloging .:' program, 'Hel~hman concl uded, ~s ,

, periodicals> are serials. Heishman _syste~ whlchlsbemgplann~dfort~ec,~one,y. There IS no assurance at thIS' '
. said the library's serials record, the' new hbr.ary sche~uled t~ o.pe~ 111 . time that the funds necessary to clean
'main public file for bound serial' 1977. T~lS system, lllt~rn, IStied.into up,'~he, presenz records can be made
titles, is "woefully.inadequate andin- the OhlOColle12e LIbrary Gnter, available.'
accurate. " , ' " I .'

'. " Furthermore.Tthe serials record
'li~ts bQuridvolumes only, she con-
,tinued: Thus, currently received un-

" . cataloged and unbound titles are ex- .
eluded. Information on these 700 to
1;060 items ,can only De found in the
public.',' "
, ,Other information on seriais is"
contained in another file, the shelf

", j, list, so that "thereis no on-e place to
,,'{ ,,) locate alit he' information on anyone,'

serial title," Heishman continued;
"hi. short," she, said, "a large por-

tion of the library's collection islost
to both the sophisticated researcher:
and the undergraduate studentdoing ,

. hisfirst.term paper.vShe added that'
users are all too likely to-go away'

, without information and without '••• - ••• --- ••• -_-- •••••• __ ••• __ •• _ ••• _ ••• __ ••..1

. '"'
Specializ~in sizzling steaks

and Italian food. All" '
kinds of 'sandwiches;

, . '. ;

<, Free Party Room toll.C, Students
" l:Mon. ~ Sat. 11:00 to'2:00
,Sun. 11:00 to 11:00'

" " \" -".

2442 Gilbert ,A:ve.
221-1857'"

,,

Arby's cuts down prices so you don't
have t,ocut down on eating out.r-~~-r-~~-r~;.;;;:,:l
I~fI\.~15~~~~"~!~r;.~:f5~~t*:Jon~139!1 19'.0 for $1;50 1 1975 . .for $1,50 "'I Expires (OneCo~pon, 1

'. . , .," March'22, ' Per Customer
L(one,c~upo~ Per Customer-Per Sale) l I t?ne ~oupon Per Customer Per Sale) L 1~75 Per Sale) ~------------------ -------~,;, ! " ' .

'J

;'; '...•.
••':0:

/, / .' '.~:;.;,'-:-::,,:~.. ' ..
The quality and' -:':"'.... # .' .,

workmanshipput imo~··'., r f. r r·' .
every NatureShoe .

-" should give you
peace of mind. \ , .

TM~The.Nature..Shoe:':
.! byGlen~Theshoeyou-wearonyoU(face. ' "

t ' ". " i



The name of the game is money. Without it, the University will
flou,nder and students will not get the kind of education they deserve.
With it, there is the opporunity to provide students with quality educa- '
tion, '. , "'" " I .

· tIC's po~itiop.: Trey requested $39.4 million for 1975-77. The State
Democrats proposed $14.5 million, including a $Z.6 million: contract

/ revision' that provides for additional state subsidy' to juniors 'and'
.seniors in five colleges.' . , , . .

The' $14.5 million would be used for basics such as faculty salaries;
'repayment 'of a loan, and planned commitments to the library and
medicine, No mopey would be available for increasing educational
programming. ,/ . .

. , . In 'trying to convince state legislators that UCis ina dreary position,
the~ ~jte st~tist~?s. that show the U ~vers!ty clearly is in a sUbordin~~e
position compared to other state umversities. They only way out, tn~y

, claim is through full funding of the contract revision. .
\. " ~.', r' . "

.The .revision, agreed to in April, is designed to give more statemoney
to 'upper division students in five colleges not presently state sup-

, ported. The result: lower tuition for juniors and seniors. UC says it
needs .$8 million in 1975 to provide a tuition 'reduction forthese
students-s-and even more in 1976.

FplI funding of that revision strikes us as the/only feasible way to get
· our.of the budget mess. Enrollment in the junior and senior levels has
increased 20 per ,cent and adoption of a method for matching jhe in-.
creasedenrollment with increased funds is the only.logical way to in-

" 'sur~ tlla(money is available fo~ the next two years andthereafter.
· 'I~has always struck us as a sham thatju~iors and senior~ ~ust Pay
-more than freshmen and sophomores .: This contract revision pUtSL
·morey: aside so that tuition will be stabilized for all four years at:
the Vniversity. The University has campaigned hard for full funding of
that~revision, but the Board of Regents and the state legislators have
not :setri'its necessity, Why it has escaped them is a mystery to us. .
.The University must get the $8 million in subsidy revision increased

if theY an:: to retain juniorsarid seniors. If they do get-the money" state ,1!lJ"'~2"!~~~
.suppoittf<?r UC'~ill be comparable to the of other universitie~. DC
students pay the highest proportion of money to the general fund III the

· state. L.ack of funding wouldincrease' that proportion. .. '. ,
-, •. WeuQ,gerstand that money is tight "all around, ,but the present .

pfopg§'~ChY the Democrats would put the U niversityiri sucha quandry'
that-r'ouality education" becomes a joke. Governor James Ai.Rhodes h~!i'::j;;:!::

has recommended' $5 million for the contract revision for 1975-77 .
. ,TlUs,'is better, but, still not~n,?ugh.; .. , . :.'. . \' '.' .

<: ; Students; fauclty and alumnimustconti'ntle their effortsto impress.
· ~tat~ legislators ihaianyt.h'ing short of comparablefundingis a traves-
ty.qc, as one of the twofully c,omprehensiveunive'rsities;is expected
to maintain quality programs in all academic areas. .

It ;cahnot do so' ifthe .state 'does not provide adequate funds.t. ' ' , ~ , , '.'

,~ . '. - Ro;"Liebauf ' "

Can!t be losers

Baader's Voice ..~,'.\
. "'. ,,' .',' .' : .", .' '.. .'.0: ..', ,\"consideiiJ;lgt):le,,~cl;)nomic situ~tioij, theieop1p<1;hy itself~~s irai:itl'ul~n~ or ". \
. JWe' ":'·~~;r;;~e··'.··,:}·u' ::'C"'~: " ····G''U" 'to ~ bac k···":S·.· it's, (the increase) as goodas wecould .was' ..unaBle ''t9'I)rQvide the'sei'viCest:'['

, a. .'., expect to, get,"> add has' offered a ,that. it: offers. .. . :' ': ..
. .' ". resolution to the GSA tosend Benriis " . After, learning' throughconversa- :

'" .To the editer ' '. an~~tern a' thank-you nbt~;'.we, the ·t~ori·with Centry.2f that they in,j)l~~c-
T the dito { • '\ . . . ,GAOC, and not satisfied with' zifts .nee offer a guarantee fo comparable ..o. eel or:, , ' . This. letteris written iii' reply to a . e- , , '" , (.

I ha be id f f from the administration-we want ·r.oolllsto.thbseadvertized,Itcert:am-,ave en an avi ano yours. fr ont pag e article inThe News R(!c'ord ' ,
. I' be . h' U' . . I f I collective bargaining, .. " . ..Iy ap'p'ears that the Flo.rida Office wasSInce, ve een att e ruversrty. eei, of Tuesday, March l l.i Theurtlcle .
you have a good publication and if I . sta-tes that a $2'50,000 increase 'in the ,'.' ' . . ". notthorough enough in its investiga- .
were'to~wishiormore,/it'would be a:il'otment. for Graduate Assistant " ,Jen~fer Ellingston tion." "" i.: "

~ore than two issues per week. "stipends". has be ';~inad, e effective .' '- . ".... The proper steps-that should 'have',
A f . . been 'taken were not, because of in- .sa.studentat U'C Qr over a year , September 15,.1975, A,tfirst,alanc,e

j
," .. [ ,'.' . '.,

. .' , . '0 complete investigation, that could· or. more, I would like to air some this appeared to. be' good news for.p' ..'
c' th hat l b . d fO p'er st s have been resolved by simply . ad- ". mgs t at na~e .een on myrnm GA's, but a closer look calls this ::.", . ep', .visingJhe company and,u,s:that'it.; ~ -
. now, for.some time m r,e,ference to the. ....into ,que.stion: '. '<."". ' ',' . , ,
U - would be a good idea to include some' ... ~Iverslty., . ..,. " " '-John Perry,. GSA President) "

, , T.angeman Cente.r - Clear It up. 'stated- publicly that this additional c... . • .' '.' ". ..:'. m en tj on of;- .their in-practice .. ':
B h 1 d f h IT the d t guaiantee,' in t.b,·eir fu.tu,readver;fi,zing, y t" IS m/e.an get n .0. t. e :peop e fn oney comes. 'with, the" stipulation;'.o;o " ..e I~r:' . , '.' .• ,' ." ,.' .
I h d ' bel h d '':'<' c c .1'6 ,avoid any possibility, ofmisinter-, w o~ on t.. '~mg t ere -st~ ents·,:thiltthere.could be,noln:ereasein the. In regards' to 'the 'article concerning
· .from Hughes HIgh Sch<?ol, etc.The~e . total number of graduate 'assistants, the Centruy ~ITour Corirp~ny;(NR; , ~~~~~:i?\n ~f tlJ.e;,q0f"piWY'~ .adv~~-
yeople are r~~e, they j::1utter 'uP,~u~. -In fact, we know. of one depart- 3/ Il) the, article, incomple~elYttuoted

, , hries,destr.oywg UniversitYeqUlP-, mel'lt whichihasaJl:eadyadmittedtoa me, 'regarding my c,omments, m.ade. In order, to 'assure that no more
, 't d' . t' d' . . .., ,. , misunderstanding arises, I request

. wee~'s di~clos ure, 'th~ college of N ursil1g and men ,ap. ~~ea ~QSla?Ce to's 4. ents',: $5,6QOloss in the OA. budget allot- .ov~r tht phon~ about .the ~dv~rtis,e:"·., that the 'entife' statement-from the
J:Iea~~h has barred, mne re'gtstered nurses from their senior year due to a of:· the. Umverslty,ex<;ept for, t~~ . ment. GNs there' face' Qne of ,two . n'1en~an~ flyer tha.r was dlstnbuted . Coun~ilman and' Century, 21 be"

.,lackof ~J,lnds aQ9 increased·student enrollment.', i _" mwopty ,that c,o~dones thel-r '; situations: either they get an iJncrease . ontheV,C calTIlms. . \, .. , : . " .' . .
S .nl' T' U' '. . 'd d d' f presence . '. , " I hi" ,. 'd h' 'f ,printed. . " ' ".' ¥ Ned Hamson :.'t~~y . ro~p:,. mvers~tr ,vlce-presl e~!~n , . lrectbr p the :' " '." .,' in stip~nd b~:cutting back GNs a.nd ' : ave, a "Yay~,mamtame t at I,' . Aide to .colin. dlmem,ber ,

Me, d,ica.lce,nter,,:,~ald the Nursmg.Collegebudget cut ~'has made money . :00,thiS and vo~ !lcut,\dow.n cr~.me '. tl:!us .'lI1creasmg w,orkload (w.·hlch ..the I?for:matlOn m t~e ·Ie,t,t,er from,tl1.e .
, . th t d t t b h d FI d t th th d . . 'James Cissell; " '.,tighty and if addit~onal fundsiare found some students will notbe per- In . e cener an I. w~.n . eS9 aramounts to speed~up)\ or the present '. on a')Vas l<prrec "en: e,:a ver~ '.< '. ,.,

miHed to continue next fall. . .' , . . . .' to·fIi1d a pl~~e to SIt for the students number of ONs share the slllaller,' tlsements could be charactenzedas Editor's. note: .
Uciversity offiCials have allowed the N'ursing Coilege'enrollmentto' who pay tUItIOn here., ~ :' . , . ~l~otmeri(which w,ould mean,a cut . bei~g a misrepreseIl:ta~i.ono?t~efa~e'.· Repor,ter St?ve FOl,lght maintains. ,"

· .' 65" , hI' f '. ' .-, Student Government - In thiS, m pay). Other departments have of ,It ana could be vlOlatmgOhlO that Hamson, Friday,'said the Cen- .
mcre,ase per cept over t east Ive years Without the funds to hire dealing wI'th the Coll'ectl've Barg'al'n-, d . :'d b k'" h" St t I . t th' d' t" tury' 21 ad .was' "/',ra'udulen' t, on theneeded fa· tilt i. :" . " ...", .' ' .. ' .' alrea. y; announce C\}t- ac s III t e '. a e aw 9n r.t: m'a ver ~z,lng. JI
'.. ,c. y; .' ...' .' mglssues.andtheUCB.oar<;!ofDlrec-. number. of GNs for next year. I have llot claimed at anyttmethat jaceoIii.': .
, 'frpup saId he:~ould,.Qot assessbl.ame for the SItuatIOn. . tors, I have one question ~ Who the Wh d'd 'th' $250000 ,.... ,.

. Ad~tnistr~tors",~wa'te·of UC's pr~ssing.:fin~ncial situation for .h~lldothese.pe6pleontheBoardof 'fI:om/r~helappa~ent'in"crea~eo~~ .The,NewQ ,Record t •

som~ time.' should, have planned~~ass slze.acc·ordmg to ~he funds they Dlrectqrs thmk they are? .' . , general fund allotments for GA's'. , " ,
,were!.relatl\:,ely sure .~ould be avaIlable.:'< , ,~hese people elefted by t.he ~Ity are might well amount to only a cut.,back '
·:C<?llege offici~lS:have demqnsttated a callou's dis~ega,rdfor students' trymg}~ c~n us, mto, belIeVing the in present number. of departlllental \ Ron Liebau ' ' : < •••• , ••• : • , ••• 'Editor

fights. They hav~:>willingly accepted students' rri'oIiey without the'. comm~mty IS dOing u~ a g;eat ~avor 'GA's and,a redistribution of pr~s~rit K~ith' Glaser < ~.: .. :" , .\' ' .. Executive 'News Ed~to'"
. neceSsary faculty ¥o allow them'to get a degree next fall: '. b~ le.ttmg.l;ls have; the Umverslty ~( 'funds., .' , ,,' '. Lind~ Bnlzgu'lis : ~ '. CcoP/:tyV:~~~~;
'. Th< C 11" 'h 1 1" '. 'b"l" h d H ". Clnclnnatl mtheclty. That's bull-we Thl's year 'G' A work'loads were· MI'ke;Slonek"',r '.' ,..~ '",', .'.' .e ,0 ege. as. np ~ga, ,responsl .. 1lty to t e stll ents. owever, It . .' "',' '.' ',.' ,.
d/oes,:ha~e an ethical obligation to make provisions for the accepted . ar~ domg them.fl favor. , . ,,' such that many ,aSSistants ha~e ~ee'? Marc'Scheineson. ,;. .,.: :. \.; t •••••••• Ass t, City Ed/,tor
. d' '. ..•. .' ~'. ',. .'. . . .We are a ,maJor econonllC force In f9rced to take )ncomplete,s m their Mike Kiefer.: ~ : . .'J ••• : .: •••• ; •••• ;; •.•.••• Editorial Page Editor
stu e.:.nts to contip:ue thelr,~ducatlOn Without mterruptlOn. thiS area. We don'.t have t,o take a.ny' own course work tofuu:I'll t'heI·r.dutI'es' , . ., I S 'rts Editor

u. Jordan Bleznick '" .. " ' ' ,' .. :. po .'
'-;Mike SIQ'I)~ker crap from them. ,This student body 'for t:he .departm~nt. These recent H' l' Id Perlstein' ; , Ass't' Sports Editor

Id b k th f· t d t W ai 0 .. . . A t Ed't r·cou rea em~ we wan e o. e· events strongly indicate even larger Terri Rhoades' ., ., ., , .. '.' '," ; , .. .. .. r s /0

know.it. It's,a~out time they found it, 'Work 'loads for nex('year's; GAJohiI Simmo,.s :: < ' .. ' P~otography Editors'
out. Wh0's really the 'Q~ss? - We are. , The situation fhruirevealed,js not ·B.ecky Catey .' . ' ',. . " '~':-
(ur.. e ate '0<::. We',can demand ouf. a satisfactory impr·ove.m.ent .fr6mthe Contribzltlng EdirorsMichael·B. Coleman '; ..... ~.... j ••••• :. , •• '.••••
nghts. , . . GAOC .point of view. We dQ not'
Student. Gover~ent ~ho~ld be . think that a 10 per cent wage incrl:(ase B'usiness Staff'

str~n~er and Ill:0re In t?UC~ Wlt~ the adequately reflects even the rising cost Gary McLaughlin .. : ": .. ~.. ' " .. 'Business M ano}jer
maJ~nty .. ~e can accomphshthls, by 'of living and.pardly represe,nts'a .Frank Mah~ic :: ' ?' .•••••• ; •• :.: ••.•• National Ad Manager,
elec~Ing offIcers ',,¥ho ·are of the ma- "substantial increase." .. , '. . ~ary Simm~ns; ~ : '.' " .. (~.. : :' L~~al Ad.!'danage;

, jority.· The ~majority are n.ot ~reek 'If predicted drop: in the un~. Beverly Deck , , " ,.Qjfige 'Manage .
and are comm~ters. If we dldthIS .we dergraduate enrollment, is accom- Dav,e johnson :~ -.J.' • : •• or:. ; .: •• : •.' •• ". Ass't Local Ad Man,ager .
could get· parking to' do so~~thing-panied by cut-backs in the number of' ..,..' .. '.... , .
for students' and not theIr own graduate assistants, th~n nothing The Ne~sRedor,d.is imbiished twice-\:\!eekly by Communications Boarddur-
pqckets. ,has' been "done to improve the ing the academic year, except where otherwise specified. Editorial policy is
. - ,!,he GeIlera~,Fund. What the hell . f1o~ndering quality of education at .deter~ined by a majority of the editorial J>oa~d. . .'. "
IS thIS b~ock vOld.where money~cx:s this university., . The News' Record ~sa subscriber to College Press Service and ZodIac News
anc;l can t be accounted for? ThIS IS The GAOC calls for a limit to the Service. Reprints a,re available with writt~n permissio.n of .the edi~or.. '.. .,....
the biggest ~arce of alL I'm tired ofmy size of TA to,ught class~s a unifo~m, Editorial' office 233 Tangeman Urtiversity Center', Umverslty/of Clllclnna,tI,.
mon~y gomg to ~ot so som~fat. les.s th~n twentY-liour work 'load; dnti, 0., 4522i; 475-2748. Business Office, 230 Tangeman UniversitY,Center, .
PhYSical plant employee can nde a and lllpUt mto educatl;on"planmng c Univ~rsity of Cincinnati, Cinti, Ohio., 45221, 475-'5901.' . ,'.
In,otor scooter to the restroom. (:ome with a committment to better educa- The 'News R:ecord is a member of 'National E~ucatiQnalf,\dvertisirg f\ervice',. :"",.",'"
ori.people, l~t's get with it. ' .'" tion for graduate. and un-~ Inc.Advl;~tising'deadlines are 1 p.m. Friday for Tuesdayis~ue, and ~'1?:,?1';".'

. 'Rudolph A ..Robi~on dergraduates.' Wednesday for friday issue. One subscription is $15 payable Ir~adva(lce. Se- ...
Class of '76 GSA president Perry feels that' eond class postage p~id at CinCinnati, ,Ohio.' . ".,' "'. ,>,

.' " ""', "', .,' t , ) , r
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Wa,ke Up,~:·legislators!
, .

"t.

, "

-.' .A'squad of Cincinnati's finest-practice 'today}n Lubbock; Te,x-
as':'P!~1'ar}~~fo;r !~efi~st time sinc~'1966, to play in the coveted

:' N<SAA t,otinlament.. .,' . ," . . .
", .cr:01J!otrow; they will meet anunfamiliar team; Texas Ai& M, in ,
. a Jtrange town, ridingon.,the,Cres1.oLa 15 gamewirrningstredI{.

~hen game timecome~':;~¢\~~~<i'clf~w,UJ~cc;OinP~:PY· pit teci~
wiih.prideonto the court in hisfunny suit ..the fansin-Texas will
be5m,uttering,"Any ya'll know where Cincinnati is?" ',.
. Critics sc.off atU:C's21-5 ie<;ord,"saying our competition was

'. trivial; but tbeycan'ttarnish the University's pride in the Bearcats
today. ,. , . ' , '

.1\ young team,' composed 'mostly of freshmen with only one
sen,ior,.is, ranked i7th nationwide and comes into the tour-;. .
nat:'hent with the second, longest winning 'streak in the 'nation, -;

t:atlett'sdone ajob. The team is full ofyotmgtalent,. and, if this .
year. is 'ali' idication, it will-be a f ormida ~le one in the coming
years." ,. " "

Even if; the Bearcatssuccumbto their tough rivals.fhey can't be '
~losers t'rnsiyear. . ,. .r "~'" I.. .
· , ....,... ".". -Marc, Sheineson: .

, • \. I e , ..'. , •. -':' " ., ' • ~':

, ,

.'

i\i~rsity.

.\ " ~rilum~s s'hould be typed and'
inClude 'the writer's name, ad.-
dress and phone number; The !

N~ws Record reserves the right
to edit all' columns for clarity, .
length and style.
Columns,J may be soliCited

from students, faculty mid ad-
ministrators. Primary emphasis
· is given t? topics dealing direCtly
,with campus life.
, ' .'They do' not neqe,ssarily ex;-'
·press the opinion of The N~ws
·Record or, the University. '.. ",,

'i·
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What should the student newspaper do?
"Cater to the students." .'

. This '0 niversity, like hu~dreds of of hers, 'is a multi-constituency in- \ . Keeping the la~er context of the University community in mind, the·
. stitution. Students, faculty.iadministrators, alumni and non-academic " newspaper staff must. carefully select the stories it covers., Each story'
personnel.are significant members of the institution. Each has, varied in- must be written with a clear purpose, and time and space limitations are
terests and goals; 'but nope can function very well if it forgets that it is ' real problems. . . . , \ , . ' .'
,part of .a larger world.' , ,Almost all stories are written from a student perspective-s-after all, all

This the student newspaper must remember. . staff members, are students. Yet.Implications and consequences of par-
. Perhaps "student newspaper" is a misnomer. Two factors certainly ticular events and actions should be broad enough to show the effect on .

. .,lead to that label: Use of student funds ($38,000) and a staff made up of all University constituents. . . , .'
students. If many students had their way, the newspaper would be filled with
But a University newspaper has the same rights and responsibilities as' club events-no matter how trivial; sports and'publicity for pet projects.

acommercial newspaper because it serves a distinct community-at . Some would prefer a return to"~Girl of the Week" and fraternity and
UC, this means not just students; but all constituents. " r • sorority happenings. The "modern politically aware" .types w~ntthe
It would De irresponsible to focus on only "student iss~es,"~just as it . newspaper to become a vehicle for theircauses, .' "

would be improper to devote all space to "faculty issues." In an institu- "Although it would be.nice togeteveryone's name in the newspaper.jt
tion as large' and complex as UC, almost all events and actions are in- . is not the best way to inform the University community, ",' .
terrelated. An administrative decision may affect faculty and.students; a 'A newspaper must examine and analyze information that will have a .
faculty.decision may affect students and non-acaderhie personnel. significant impact on the University, and it must do so objectively and
To give a few examples: .Significant coverage was given to faculty without favoritism, Readers mustbe given the opportunity to make

collective bargaining 'because .of the major ramifications it has for reasoned decisions; this cannot be done by slanting or trumping up the'
students and other non-faculty constituencies. news, regardless 'of what constituency is involved. .-, ....
, Affirmative action for minorities and women has been a major topic So, to the person who wrote that the newspaper should cater tothe
because it not only concerns the larger issue of equal opportunity, but ,. students: What, students? it's like "power to the people." What people? .
may set the tone for minority and female involvement in all facets of the Should the newspaper cater, to graduate students? To Black; students?
University. . .' , . ." . To continuing education students? To Jewish students? To Arab

> Similarly'; examination of the University's internal budget and its ~tudents? The student body is not a homogenious group,just as the Un- .
attempt at the state level' for increased funding has bee,", carefully iversity is not a monolith without deviation.
chronicled. Why? As boring as some of the articles may be, careful All new must be taken in the larger 'c,ontext of timeliness, impact,
analysis of the budget will -indicate where the University will put its 'number of persons affected and human interest:" "iii! 't"
emphasis for the nexttwo years. Implications? Less money means larger News of and about students is formulated in the, same way: to set
classes, fewer faculty, higher tuition, . ' 'differe~t cr~teria is a neglect of our responsibility.
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Women's Movement" on' March 18
Jacqueline Jackson, noted black and Socialist Strategy to .Gain

medical sociologist at Duke U niver- Equality at 8 p.m. March 25 in 425
sity, will be the guest lecturer of the TUe.
Psychology Colloquium series today Future
from 3 to 5 p.m. in 'the Faculty ..,
Lounge of TUe. Jackson will speaL _ Th~~~cInn~tl Chapter of D~Jta
on "Black Women and (he Economic Nu AJpna, national transportation
Marketplace: . That' Same Old' fraternity.. is "spons.oring ~ ~ne-~ay
Sociolo gical and Psychological sernmar on· Phys.lcal Dlstnbut.lOn
Jazz." Management" Apnl 2 at the Manott

. * * * Inn on Chester Road. Tickets may be
purchased in advance for $10 bycon-
tacting Larry Dalgo, 874-9320 before
March 19.. Tickets are $12 at the
doOr.

An evening of ragtime, hot jazz
and classic blues with Terry Waldo
and the Gutbucket Syncopators
featuring Claire Austin .will be
presented' at 8:30 p.m. tonight in
Wilson Auditorium.
Also performing

Wilson.

Saturday. The Graduate Student Association
.The UC Kore~n Karate Club in- "in conjunction with the Office of the

vites students, faculty; and-the public l::rn,iyer~ity Dea~,' is accep~ing.
. to the Promotional Examinations of applicationsfor editor and co-editor
'all' Korean Karate Schools' within a of the "Graduate Research J ournal"
50 mile radius from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. for the i975-76 a~ademic year. .
on,Mar6h 15in Schmidlapp Gym. "~tere~t~d applicants should direct

* *. * all .inqumes and resumes to John
,Volleyball Club will have a prac- Perry,'c!oGSA; 421 TUe.

. !Ii .*, *tice session from 4:30 to 5:.30 p.m.,
today at Laurence gym. " ' Applicati~ns are still 0 being

accepted for p,artlcipatlon in the UC
spring -quarter .study tour to Paris

Peter B. Dewitt, Jr., visiting' ass is- ' which begins March 4,' 1975, For
tant professor of composition and further' .in Io r mat io n.Ycontact
theory at the College-Conservatory 'Professor' John Winter of the

, of Music, (CCM), will present an Department of Romance Languages
, organ recital at Knox 'Presbyterian . and Literatures, 7 I 6 Old Chern
Y~llr.ch.,:, ;pbse[;V~to,ry ,Ri:!.••.and -r ,'is~?:, u. 0, ,,>:, '* '
Mlch~gan Ave., at4 p.rn. on Sunday,

~unday

* * *The CCM Division of Broad-
castingwill sponsor a special lecture
by Jack Gilfoy of Gilfoy Sound
Studios, Bloomington, Indiana from
8 to 9 p.m. Sunday in CCM, Studio
"C" (Room IOQ). '

Eighth District Congressman Tom
Kindness is' accepting applications
for his 1975 Congressional internshi p
program.' ,

The interns will paid $500 a month.
Applications must be. filed by

March 31. For further information
and application forms, contact the
Office of' Congressman· Tom
'Kindness, 1440 Longworth House
office Building, Washington," D.e.
20515. "

*. * *
The Young Socialist Alliance

. (YSA) announces .two presentations
in commemoration of International
Women's Day, "History of the

',> •

Wiener Schnitzel, French Pancake w,lth Lobster and Crab Meat
Scuerbroten with Potato Pan Cake

, OUR OWN DESSERTS

Open 11 a.m. to ~39 p.m: Daity, a~d Sunday - Clo$~d Mondoy

'151' W. McMillan 281-3600

Lenhardt's
~ERVING PERFECT

Central European Cuisine

, WINE CELLAR AND .
. COCKTAIl,. LOUNGE
Ope'" Friday and Saturday
from 6:00 p.m. till 2:30 a.m.

DID YOU KNOW ...
. CREDIBILITY ..

4055 ExecutiveParkDrive,Suite313
Sharonville,Ohid45241

phone 563-6600 (day or night) OFfiCE HOURS:
6:00 to 9:30, Mon,toFri.; 10:00 to 6:00, Saturdays

Most people have heard only bad reports about matching or computer-dating
, agencies. In contrast to those responsible for thi.swe are offering a thorough, high-
integrity, non-profit matching service for n!in-married people of all ages. The
TOTALcost, including everything, is only $30 for the first year, and $10. per year
thereafter, (rather than the fees of hundreds of dollars' ty pi'caI for this-area).

It takes time to convince some people that our service would do more for them
than they can do for themselves. (Logically this should be obvious, provided we ' ,
have a large membership.) With, normal ways of meeting people, satisfying
relationships Will develop only for the fortunate few, (Consider the number of ter-
minated relationships.) _ '
.Jhuswe have provided an opportunity for efficient, intelligent dating, basically
matching epople who satisfy each others' needs and desires, (allowing the greatest
happiness in relationships with the least cost in time and money in establishing
them.)' ,'. .

Here are some of our .strong points:
• Credibility lour narnel is a truly non-profit corporation [i.e, a public service organization). ,
• Our cost ISexceptionally low-$30·lor the first year and $10 per year thereafter, (No lower that we know of).
• We have spent a year With much protessional assistance to create a highly efficient and valid matching system The

)Vhole Idea'ISNOTto supply dates to lonely peoplelwho may be lonely tor good reasonj], but to provide the chance to meet
many people desirable to each applicant (which would be statistically nearly impossible by "conventional" ways of meetmg
.~~ ..'

• This matching ISmade pOSSibleby a complex questionnaire and a suitable personality Invoentorywhich allows each
applicant.to be asstringentor exacting 10 requirements fora prospective partner. as desired, -Ihis means exactly what it
says. Relerrals. to people not meeting the requirements QI each applicant simply won't occur. '

• We supply/with Q~rdetailed referrals (supplymg many pertment details) two.pictures ot each prospecnve Partner, one a
portralt and the other a full (standing] picture to eliminate misrepresentations Qf height and'weight, and to provide the
necessary information ol "what the person IQQkslike." ,
, • We further requrre personal interviews of all applicants to belter ensure honesty of responses to questionnaire and per-

sonality InventQry data.' '
• TWQthirds refund of milia I fee ISreiurned to any applicant not satisfied Withour service. Within the first eight months or

use of the service. .', , " .' " ,
. • We have a very accessible location, (Qcated in.the large: white Qfi,ce build,"gs'of Executive Park at the intersection ot I· '
275 and RQute42 Ifhe MasQn'SharQnvilie ,exit). '

Ourprocedureformembershipisas follows:Allyouneeddoissupplyyourname,address
'an9 phonenumber,and indicatethat youwishto haveus sendyouthe forms.Wesendyou
our detailedquestionnairealOngwiththe psychologicalinventoryand let youevaluateour

,"capabiliiy yourself.Ifyouwishto becomea subscriber,youshouldfillinthe informationon
! "~he'automatically-scoredanswer sheets, and mail them back to us inthestamped, selt-:
adcH:essedenvelope.'(Ifyoudo not use them,you shouldreturn them to,us.)
Pho'ne'us.for further information,(ThereIS noobligation,as wasmentioned.)Allcallsare' ~

treated confid~ntially.Ifyoucall duringnon-o'fflcehours,wewilifeturnyourcall.;' .

Medical center respiratory
.program IacesIund-luss

By TONY CI,PRIANO
Parking facilities at the Cin-

cinnati Zoo may be used next fall
to hold the 482 cars that now use '
lot 6 because of the new library,
construction. . 0 •

In addition, 482 less decals will
have to be sold if the zoo parking
is -not implemented, according to
Ralph McFarland, director of
parking and staff services.
, He added, however, the park-
ing office this' fall would sell 10
per cent more decals above the
actual amountof parking space.
McFarland said selling more
decals isa common practice of.

. the.Parking Office. '
Lot 6 will be the site for th~

.new central library and garage
complex. Excavation forthe gar-. .
age' will begin in late June, Me-
Farland said.

Because construction in Lot 6
will displace cars in the fall, alter-
nate facilities must be sought on

I 'and off campus. Or, McFarland
said, the number of decals, will
have to be reduced. '

Lot' 6 is bounded by ,W" St.
Clair Street, Woodside Place
and University Avenue.

The lot is predominately used'
by students, but is open to Iacul- "
tv and U C staff mem bers.
. Although a proposal to use the.
'/00 parking has not been finaliz-!
cd, McFarland viewed it "only as

t - .'
a last resort" , ,

A bus shuttle. service will be
implemented, he said, to take

students from the zoo parkirig lot,
to the University. " '

McFarland said previous stu-
dent animosity toward the shut-
tle service from the zboiswhy the
, plan will be a last resort'.

'~You get il student driving all
the way from Mt.Healthy and he
doesn't feel like driving firstto
the 'zoo and then '. being'
transported to the University by
shuttle," he said, ' -,

Four years ago, he explained,
the shuttle service took medical
students from the zoo to the
medical college where parking
facilities' were undergoing. con-:
.struction.

Students said the shuttle was
inconvenient;' according to Me- '
Farland.

.However, he said, the U.niver-
sity purchased, two buses in
September in case the zoo shuttle
plan isimplemented ..

McFarland 'said the .parking
office and Administration hope
to find alternative parking spaces'
on or near campus, ,by October.

"The' first thing the' Ad-
ministration wants is land close,
byso that no one will be in-
c.Oriv~nienc~d by ashutUesitu<)., ' '
tion, he said. '" 0

McFarland. mentioned three -.
alternative' parking sites to the.,
zoo facilities.: Deaconess
Hospital, S1. 'George's Church
and the Medical College .

Just wh'at goes,on in U.S. Senat'e
, . .

616 Ursuline 51. New Orle~ns, La. 70116 AC(504) 522-P93 : o.

"Spring or Summer VacatiQn
. in New Orleans ? " I

j. • '

.Stayat the.
OLDTOW~"VZt.t.A
'" .:..andsave money!

, . • / I, ','

Intimate French Quarter villa restored to meet your every need, Tour-
ist apartments by the week starting from $100, AIJ feature new private .
baths and kitchen facilities. Stay in the heart of the fabulous French Quarter,
and SAVE MONEY' Send for free brochure.' "

Ever wonder what goes on in the
US Senate,' the world's greatest
deliberative body?
They deliberate.
Late in February, duringa move to

change Senate rules tp limit
filibustering. the august body
deliberated the following:

A motion to table a motion to
reconsider a vote to table an appeal
of a ruling that a point oforder was

not in order against a.morion to table
another point of order against-a mo-
tion to bring to a vote t he motion to
call up the resolution that would in-
stitute the rules change.
The Senate remained caught up in

its parlimentary 'tangle, and the
Senator who made the above motion
killed the rest Of the daywith an-ex-
tended speech. ','

JoinfhB
.:third biggBst
family in the
world' .. -
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·Vine Street's new look
changes •.·sfloppil1garea

(. - -' -

-'.:

~y MARK COLVIN , btisiness'distri~t, a soft nighttime
The Univer~ityha~anlfwsh'oppirig tone, , , ,

center only a block from-campus ;' , hi addition to their aesthetic val ue,
offering anything from pants to pets the new lights 'are an economy move.
to plants.,. Besides having Ionger life than con-
Actual1y, the Vine Street business venriorial ' mercury vapor street

district-is an old shopping area that lamps,sbdium vapor lights -also
has taken-on a new look. Physical im- providedoublethe luminosity while
"provernents have restructured all but using t-he sallie amount of wattage,
the stores themselves. ,'Diagon,al . parking facilities; two
Several years ago, Vine Street was " new parking lots/and shelters for bus

, re-routed. over Jefferson Ave.,: riders have been added to make the
isolating 'the business district from "area more accommodating and
heavy traffic.and markingthe area 'accessibleto 'shoppers, ,"
, for commerce alone.' ' , "The purpose of the renovation is
, The six andone-half acre Universi- " to make the area more attractive
ty. Plaza.was constructed andefforts " more .convenient, more pleasant to
',were begun to give the 'existing two- customers;" said Jolin Wachendorf,
block stretch of shops from Corry ro ,assistant director of, Cincinnati's
Daniel Street a cleaner look. , ',' 'DepartmentofUrban Development.
Trees have been planted and the He added that the project stemmed

worn and scarred concrete street and from a promise made to businessmen
w~lkways ',have given way to fresh some time ago and should 'be fully

,pavement. ;, I " completed by the end ofthe year.
New, aluminum lamp poles; .~'OJ;le,of our objections was that it

eliminate unsightly',wires and the tisetook'so .Iong," remarked, Paul
of sodium vapor .ljghtsvgives the: Schnur, c, Qwner.andoperatorof

, . .

Quality Photo andpresident of the
University", .Village 'Businessmen's
Association which represents ap-
'proximately 50 per cent of ' the
business district shop-keepers. '
"But now that it's, finished," he

, continued, "I think it's a good thing. ,
Wehave noticed a slightincrease in
customers but that may be' because
, our business isseasona].' "

~'Justbecause we have a new'
street,' it doesn't mean the customers
come pouring in, ;, Schnur explained.

The variety of services offered in
the Vine Street Business Districtmay
lure buyers, though. ' ,
'Therear,e grocery stores,
photography stores, a hair salon; a
plant store.iand a pet shop among the
30',..pi us 'shops as' well vas: the
customary bars, restaurants, clothing'
stores arid boutiques. ,,' ,

With them'anysetvlc~s the' Vine',
Streetbusiness district' has 'to offer,
the newly 'renovatedareamaybean
answer to the.car-less neeqYP~r~9ns
of Clifton. ',' ""');' ,

..r: '.

. ~(

,Signs .•. signs.i. signs ... catching the customer's eye..

;,,~. ----------
",,/
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By BECKY GORDON"
.', ".,

Ii, '.

.' .~

"ftlin Ronne'~s story is one-of t~e
greatest tales 'of exploration of o~r
time. Ronnie is alengendaryaniarttc
figure." ,'- Lowell Thomas.

CBS new.cornrpentator

,."The person, who' wants to be an
explorer, must have the hope that
whatever he discovers will be benefit
tQma11;kind,"s~id Capt. Finn Ronne,
leader of the famousRonne Antartio
Expedition, (l946:"48),whicq
'journeyed across the-Antarctic; '.
" Ronne, 'who 'discovered new lands
in the mime 'of the UnitedBtates,
chartered new coasts, and made one'
of the longest recorded dog-sled
.journeys ~crosi the Antarctic, .was
.the speaker-film inarrator at' DC's
"W6rld At Your Door't-lecture.series: ,j .
March 9. . , ,', .. '

.,Ronne, whosefather inl911 ac-'
, companied Roald Amundsen, con-
.queror oftheSouth:Pol~~ was born in.
'l'Iorwlj,y i11;1899.:' , ., '." .

He 'began his career in 193~ with .
I polar explorer? Admiral RIchard
Byrd. ..... '.' ,
~' With an engineeringdegreefrom
-Norway and naturalized 'American '.
'citizenshipxhe was.commissioned an '

" officer in.the U.S. Navy in 1941 and'
,serv&.dwith distinction until his,
retirement as' a captain 'in 1961.' ,
Ronne ihas rri'adeJ4 trips to '{he'"

polar tegions:, four of which were:
"over-winteririgs." In an interview
before hisjecture, he talked about his
explorations.' ;" . ' ,
"American expeditions have dis- ' ;'

covered more in the, Antarctic than. .of the expedition's co-pilot became
.all other nations combined," -said the first two women to winter in An-. .
Ronne.' ,", ., , '. " :'., 'tarctica: ""., .;.
.' ' "And lhave.claimedas muchne'w' The 1946:..48 expedition .was the
. land as any.single individual," .he ,Jastprivate one to Antarctica.isaid
added: "One land I claimed is almost the '~xpI6rer. ( '. , .

.' three times\J&rge~ than Texas." . "The mostthrilling part of it,"said
': Ronnie saidthe seven-man.party Rorine,"was flying into theunknow
he 'led into Antarctica in 1939-1941 "with my pilot and seeing new moun-'

l made a recbrd' dog-sled journey of .tains that no otle!).adevef seen." .....
nOOrnile~in 84 days... ,
'. An!eVe}~ptesent danger during the ,;
e'xp edit.ioris was the frigiaRon~ took manyof thepictures:
'temp~i:atun:l range, which Ronne -usedin his filmpresentations, "I had
'said -averaged .about - 54 degrees at 'two cameras that lused' ail the time,"
night,' and '- '15 degrees during .the he said.. •. " ' ..' ',' ,:' .'.',
. day.:" , 'C., , ' .. ' ",.' 'c,

Ronne said he wore 18 layers of " .
".. Ciothing, all of which had air, insula- " .The' expedition '-leader was ap- .

,ti?~~~afu~T~kto~~~~~~~~d:to ~.A~~~a~ V~' ~-~~~~~-~~---~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~L_======:==;;==~frostbite; .'. '" ", .' " American,postll1aster. During-the In-r
.... ':In th~ middle ofithe pay" if the ternational GeophysicalYear (1956-
ten:tperatllre was zero, we~ouldstrip 58) he, served as the U~S. Navy,

. tO~"h~' M'~i~r ~nd get some :s,un," .re'!TIilita.rY'~,:c~·~tTI:and~;t:;,::ap1:i:.&~i~nce
sa' "", , ~." . f ,.,;,.~*' c,c I' leadereat .,~Hswort1b.",StatJtj'n":{jur-

, :f fav~liIig wa~ 'especi"iiy diff~c~ltiTlg whk6':tl~~~r~kte~~~(i:'hi~)'d'is~
, during Ole "Dark Period" of .each coveries south oft he \Veddell Sea.

..yearj,sa,id Ronne, These: sUl\less days ,Ronne said that his last ttip tot,he
, .wO:uld)asJ about four months.sthree ~'\ntarctic was ,in Dec; 1971., when.he
.·.bf"'hich \yete spent in utterdarkness, made aflightto the South Pole corn-
added the explorer .. ',' . mernorating the 60th anniversary of "
In 1946, Ronne's, wifeand the wife Amundsen'sdiscovery of the pole.
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,Clifton,'WFIB" .
,···petltion8···available~·

. : f. ", SPR1NG'ISDIFFERENl
Applications for the' positions

of 'Clifton' Editor and Business
, Manager '. and WFI'B ,Ge~eral
Manager and Bu'siness Manager,'
are now available at the TUC'in-

. formation desk; office "of the
publications' advisor '(Jon
Hughes, '234 ,:ttJC,), WFIB
studios 124 Emery, 229 TUC,
. and the Clifton offlce232 rue
Applications are due ,at 4 p;m .
April 22; i.n, the office of the
publications advisor. .. . . .

'Campus Ministries As:s'ociation
.~ '." anriou~ces . ' . t.

.'an University talk'

.. ,'bX Dean Colin W.Williams,. Yale Divinity School
. . .....,:, Great Hall, 4 P.'M~';'·: ,

, '..Toe~day, Apr-ill5, 197~,:
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DO YOUR OWN DIAMOND tHING

WITH THE SHAPE
) , "

THAT'SBES'(FOR, vou
There are almost 'as many diamond shapes, as

girl shapes. That doesn't mean 'pear shaped girls, ,
, should have pear shapediamonds: But the form' you ,','

choose should conform to your-kind of life. . ,
Let us shq,w you brilliants, emerald cuts.jsvals.retc.

Touch th'em.Try them on, Until you find .
, ' 'the diamond that fits you. best.

Beautiful Pear Shape Diamonds:r carat ,only $799,Hall carat $499
'. .~" .

."

..11:3Qa.nt, 2:00' p.m, 4:30, 7:00, 9:30, 12:QOmid. /
, FRIDAY 14 MARCH GREAT HA~L$l.OO

,U'NIVERSITYAND AGE ,1.0.8" CHECKED'Ar'TIC:KET OFFICE
, "(. "'PRESENTATION OF U.C./FILM":SOCIE1V,:·' .
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} "Jazz Experie~ce '75;'~s p,resenting , posers in ~heJast decade, On Satur- 'feat~ting, Chic} 'Corea and Stanley
one of the most influential jazz com- . day, April 5 Return to Forevet. Clarke will-perform two concerts' at By BARBARA\BOl.AN oppressive schooling.vhe continued. "If a person's happy there, he or "

7:30 and 10 p.m. "Maybe if somewhere along the CCM;spurpQse,. as Hirschberg': she certainly doesn't need any of my
Returrt to Forever is-headed by vir- corridors' of CCM someone' had saw it, is to turn out music; teachers, advice. But if he feels like it might not

, tuoso keyboard artist and composer, posted a sign warning that window's 'bandleaders, symphony musicians or ' be the right place for .him.ihe should
Chick Corea. Corea has.worked as ,must remain closed' or the music 'obscure ,living room composers. ta1<e time out and evaluate, how he,
pianist with some of the elite of jazz- department would be swept into the' 'M usic students would benefit from feels about music and exactly .what

, dorn "including Miles Davis" Elvin 20th century, I would have felt less a course that would give them some kind of music career he wants.
Jones, Herbie Mann and Stan Getz. , like an anachronism," said" CCM idea of what to expect trying to earn a'
His compositions have been recorded dropout David Hirschberg describ- living as a musician or singer-he add-
by Gary Burton, Larry Coryell, and ing his reasons for leaving the college, ed. (J, '.

Mahavishnu John McLaughlin. " ,N ow a local composer and pianist Hirschberg gave' some advice to
" with "6 reen wood Furnace," students/presently in, C(:M.

For the past two 'years he has won
Downbeat Magazine's Compooser 'of Hirschberg said, "The only indica- ,

tion of any later century would come
the Year Award and, with Return to every so often from the bridge by the
Forever, was named instrumental union where a rock baridoccaisonal-
combo-of the year by Playboy's All ly played." ,
'Star Poll. I. "When I first enteredCCM, it ~as

Stanley Clarke, the group's bassist;'.' with a rather' ,prec~rious set of
, is also a featured.artist. He's worked ,desires. I wanted to learn how to
'(with Gato Barbieri, Pharoah Sanders write songs and score my own.corn-
xand Stan Getz. He is also a.composer positions. "
and has many solo LP's to his credit. "Butrrrinstrel songs are fr~m the ,

Returnto Forever is rounded out' 16th century and Schubert never was,'
by Lenny White on 'drums and Alone of my favorite songwriters, and
DiMeola on guitar, Lenny did the thatiswhatCCMwastryingtoteach
superlative drumming Miles Davis' me. I wanted to perform my rnusic
"Bitches Brew" LP. " .for a public.jnot for, my living room

At tw t f Al D·M I 'furniture:: he said. , ,<en y years 0 'age I eo a
is the youngest member of the band Hirschberg attended CCM during

, and was recruited by Chick out of 1969-70 academic year asa composi-
Boston's Berkley School of'Music tion majo r. Dissatisfied, .h e
after Chick heard a tape of his work. transferred to, the A&S English
AI's last work was with Barry Mile's Department, "a major I could live

with."jazz-rock group. , , Since his graduationin 1971, )ie
"We;r~all 'writingmusic now that 'h<is been working asa composer-and

will communicate to audiences who' 'pianist in Cincinnati, first with "The
aren't familiar with our way of play- H irschberg Circus and BiHIV1itsv'ah\
ing.' said Corea, "'It's more com- Band" and now with '''Greenwood
.jrosed than our earlier music and the Furnace." a folk band that 'has
rhythm is stabler, the beat more firm- played at Cincinnati Renaissance.
Iystated. We want people to have furl ,ct M is' analogous \ to .a trade
,with our music, dance to it" sing ir, school' where a construction worker
and the most challenging part now is' is taught how, to, lay bricks,

"~etaining our musical integrity while Hirschberg said. Students graduate '
involving people and bri ng't hem into as' perfectly educated musicians with
rapport .with US." , creativity buried underneath years of

'\
, f!,1

, '

"If 'Hie CCM,way turns out to be
right, he'll know before too much
,time, and if not, he'll be better off
pursuing music on his own." ,

EARTH, WIND,& 'FI~E

, / -' , \' '

, .Ea~th,Wind & Fire along with Bloodstone will be perfor~i"g at UC's
Midnight Boogie tonight in the Fleldhouse, " '

,1/'-
',--:'

k" ,'Wfi

,WORLD
,CAMPUS
AFLOAT" delves :thr~ughnational art journals

to becorrie as aware as' possible of
current-trends 'and availability of ex-
.Jiibits.". " .' .' - ,

During .each school ye~r, l the

. , .
'Ph\lippusU nit~~Church

'of Christ " , ,

','

The 'Office .of"the Curator:~sha;ed
,by Sittenfeld; whose background is in
art history, and Gilbert Young; an
, expert in art restoration'; repair and
'maintenance, also has responsibility
for the'U niveristy'sart collection of
approximately 2000 paintings and
prints,
, "20th Century Photographs fronl,

the Collection of the Princeton.Un-.
"iversity Art Museum" will be ex-:
hibited in the Gallery through March
29. An exhibit of "Laser Art" co-

'sponsored, with the' UG AlumniThr s co-operative venture,
Sitt t: Id 'th U'C G\ II .Association will open April 2.
,I e nte says, gave e "-- aery" • " . ,
the chance-to provide "a top caliber

'. '"sho.w at a relatively minimum cost."
- . ' .i-':""..

.
lnvites y~il to wl>rship. /-. ~ ,

Sunday '10:15 'AM,Corner ~
, of Race & McMICKEN'

Help Spr,ing ,Arts,\~

, How does, the Tangeman Gallery
procure the restof .its exhibits? ' '
Sittenfeld stated that the Gallery

'attempts to provide a season that;will',
attract a variety of interests', arid,

• • , • <.. 1;6i'~' ~; ,',' .

provide a showcase for:~avan~ty'of,
art forms. " '

" ,The Office of the Curator, working"
with a student-composed Art Gallery
Advisory Committee, works closely ,
with the Ohio Arts Council, concert- ',
trates on 'regional art activity,' and'

One out of three, Mari pe Corps officers
is in avlation. And we're lookit')g for more

, gqod men to join them; Men who wilt fly some
.ofthewoi:fd's most exciting aircraft, as '
members of theworld's finest air-ground

, team. If you're in college now, look into our'
PLC-Aviation program. There's rib better

;i~~~I~;;ii,;~~~rte,d,"~ \,' ", .'

FOR A FEW GOOD·MEN.- ~,
localization:
~tartirig pay $9600-12;0.00(ove~ $17,400 after 5 yearS)

• I '.. ',' "

Sommer training only while in school. The chance for up.
to $2700 in financial assistance. .

Call Capt. John lowery at (513) 684-2846

Tue~day
April'l

8:30 P.M.',

, '

S. Hurok.& The Smith College Club ",
. " "presents. .

'MSTISlAV",;

ROSJROPOVI'CH
,~THE WORLD'S GRf,4TEST CELLIST

M,U51·C'
HAll

TICKET PRIC~S: MAI'N FLOOR 8~50 - 7.50 6.50
DRESS CIRCLE 8.50 - 7.50,-GALLERY 6.50 ~·5.50 (
TlCKETS'ON SA.lE:'COMMU:NITY TICKET OFFICE

29 w, ~th .Sf.

, OR ORDER BY MA,i [: make check payable to Communi~,
;tFTickefOfficeand mailwith-selt-addressed stamped' ,'\
. 'envelope to 29W. "4'th 81. . " , (

, ::. ' :'--- ,.!
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NUke Ftanklin: rttiiAk we'll win it all
" ' " ,- , I'" ' I I ~ , \ . ~

", By,TIM HEATHEJl ',. " Center Mike Fran'klin,thesquad's , 'iEverYQne isreailyh~PP'y~bo,~tour,-,mi~sedjast'season due to an injuiy,
An air of quiet ;corifidence exudes only senior, saidv'Even though things' ,tournament draw-vl n the:' opening alsoagreed; '''We're a .young team,

from, the, NCAA, basketball looked rather grim earlier in.the year, round we play TexasA&M, who lost but we're mature. Ourentire season
. ,tournament~bourid ,UC Bearcats. i knew we'd goto the NCAA. We'ye' to Houston (ateam whchUC has has been based on an' NCAA bid. 'By KENT STEPHENS
'Members of th~ team; who take on' got thetalent ad this team to match. beaten). In the second round there's We're as ready nQWas we're ever gO-Gale Catlett's announcement two
Texas A¢1.,Mtomorrow, arevery pp- 'anybody. Lthink we'll win it all.", the p'ossibility' of us,' playing i~g to be," C ,weeks agothat UC might never play'
timistic about their chances in the an- Freshman guard Steve Collier, the" Louisville (the last' team to beat "An NCAA crown, would be a another game in Armory Fieldhouse,
nu~ll classic.' 'team's leading scorer, commented, UC).'" . great way to finish," added Franklin,' may be a bit premature accordingto

, Although severalfreshmenwill see who will soon be donning his uni- UC Athletic Director Hindman
'a considerable amount of action; this form for the last time. "I know we Wall.'

,;--- ••• ;.;.....;,;.......;.--.-.---.-.----------~-"" lack of "veteran experience;' does not can do it." , 'Commentingon the possibility of
bother the Bearcats, ' , " " 'Franklin's sentiments, and those of (he Bearcats playing next year's
, While admitting it's a long way his teammates, are perhaps best ex-' home schedule in the. new Riverfront

. from, high school ball to the NCAA, pressed by the ending of a poem Coliseum, Wall said, "N 0 agreement
6-foot-ll freshman Ro,bertMiller . written by assistant coach, Al Hmiel. has been made with the Coliseum
said; '~Agame is a game, no matter. Appropriately, the' poem is about the people. We have been in contact with
what level it is played on. I'm goingto N C A A to urn arne 'n t w hi c h officials from the Coliseum for five to

" treat. the' tournament just like' a culminates in San Diego on March six months and negotiations will con-'
, By JORDAN BLEZNI'CK, regular season game.", 31. ' tinue with them.", "
, , ' " ' '~'Sure, I think the freshmen on our While the p~e-tournament favorite, Talking of the advantages of play-

! When the Ble~' became sports edito; of The News Record last spring, he squad, will' have opening, game would have to be 'undefeated Indiana ing in the new Coliseum, Wall said it
proclaimed, "I'm going to ,oe,lik~ Ho~ard ~osell and .t~ll:it likeit is.:': jitters,". said junior,' guard,' Gary University (29-0), . Hmiel is' un- would provide' an "opportunity-for
, At.first, the Blez found it hard to' wnte articles that criticized sports figures -Kamstra, "but then so does everyone daunted.' His poem concludes with .more people to see Bearcat basket-
because he had worshipped them all his life. The Blez, like many other else in an NCAA-tournament. After these lines: 'The' Cats will be in San ball," and that it would be.t'financial-
.millionsin American society, thought that sports figures could do no wrong, 26 games of college experience this Diego, under sunnyskiesofblue.und lyv'be neficial to the ,entire athletic

Besides how could theBlez criticize sports figures when he got to travel all season, we're ready." " everyone will, be asking, "Indiana 'program.," Wall also-said that playing
over the country, attend sports banquets, and sit up in thepressboxat Sop~omore Brian Williams, who, who?" in the, Coliseum would enable the
numerous sporting events? : '.' Bearcats to draw more attractive op- '

",,- But once the glamour of-being-sports editor wore off, the Blez discovered ':ponentsthan presently possible,
, " <i;-i the athietic department had financial problemsjust like any other SW'--" Irn mers .qu a"I'I-fy, tor N' ',CA''A", When asked about potential stu-

" bu~mess and that at,hletes' have faults just like, any other person. Like Cosell , " dent objections to playing down-
said in his autobiography, sports is "life in microcosm." . ", , , , '," town, ' Wal), said, "more, st udents
•' Although the. 'use of criticism may not win friends in the athletic depart-, By RICK NICHt)LS , " ' ,
ment, the Blez decided it is the only legitimate method :01reporting .sports. "This',is the finest season-we've had
Whether the Blez wrote a feature on Johnny' Bench's wedding reception, a in twelve years," said UC's swim

" column on UC's basketball schedule, or a .news article on the athletic depart- coach Bob Groseth. "We worr.more
" /ment budget; he tried" to follow, Cosell's dictum and give an accurate view dual meets and qualified more people
'afbccute'nces in the, sports world. "; , '" , " qualified for the NCAA's. " .
, ' .After this-issue, the Blezis handing the sports editorship over to the Perl. ,Last weekend UC,'with 574 points, '
'No, the, Blez isn't going to move to San Quentin prison as some .people 'won the Mid- Western Independent
suggested when they saw his pictureatop the "Blez Goes Society" article. He , Championships held,at'lilinois State.,
looks forward to resuming the tranquil life of a plain old sports writer. Illinois State copped second place, , -

with 263 points. Following were
.Wester n Illinois, Eastern Kentucky,
Indiana State and Eastern Illinois.
, UC had many fine performances in

the meet, breaking seven school
records and 'qualifying two for the
NCAA. \',' , ,'. '

Russ Ratterman and, Bill Keating
played a, big part in breaking the
school marks. Ratterman broke Uc '
records in the 200 Butterfly, 200 1M'
and 400 IM (which he qualified for in
the NCAA) and Keating in. the 200
and;509Cwhich'.he!too qualified for
the NCAA)" Freestyle 'Events,
Keating and Ratterman both swam
on the' 800, Freestyle Relay which
'broke the school record with a time'
Of 2:05..6, ,..and Keating led: rhe 400
Freestyle Relay to the last record tun-

, ing in a time of 3: 15.1. '

f. t ~: . \

\ '

.' . . ;

Perl-Blez. 'Sez

'-".

-' . ..' -., ~:··,·..·····.··~···~·f··.·,.···'., .
But before. the Blez~bdic;ltes his, throne, one more issue must be settled.

Who is the best prognosticator on The News Recordsports staff, the amazing'
, Blez- or the bat-clenching Perl? , ',.,
,: Aftertegular season play, both predictors had beaten the spread62 percent,

.ofthe time: In order to determinea true champion prognosticator, the Perl
and the Blez agreed to predict the outcome of the upcoming NCAA tourna-
ment. . \ '; . v, ,', "',' "C,: ", ,. ",', ".i ' , ,,~ , ' '!,' ,

, EAST REGIONAL ••.•Both-the Perl and Blez think that the North Carolina
T~rheels are by far thestrongest team in'tl1eweakest'ofthefouf regionals. Blez
thinks North Carolina will beat Pennsylavania by 7 in the regional finals. Perl
forsees NortH Carolina beating Furman by 3. "With a player named 'Moose' ..
Fesser Leonard, Furman migpt even beat NC," said the PerL "..'
MIDEAST REGIONAL"':The Blez loves the fast breaking Wildcats of .

Kentucky and thinks they'll hand overrated Indiana their first loss of the'
season in the Regional. finals by 1-. -The'Perl.thowever, 'says that Indiana.will
continue their unbeaten skein and beat! Marquette by 3.' , j ,

MlDWI':SI REGIONAL":"Blez and Perl agree that the Bearcats will reach
the Regional finals with' wins over Texas A&M and Louisville. But both,

.s. ,,"', 'p,rogniqstic~tors say Maryland, led by the, outside shooting' of John Lucas, will
, prevail over the Cats. Blez takes the Terps by 4 and Perl sees them by '7. '
, ;\V~STREGIQNA.L- There is ri~,question that UCLA ~ill win its ninth
',straiglJ.t Regional crown. Perl -thinks- UCLA will beat Jerry Tarkinian's
Nevada~U~ Vegas squad by' 5:'Blez predicts the Bruins. by 2 over Arizona
'. :·;,/"",\~·.~·'~~:~t~\:'~'~~:.:":~;";·~~~~~\'~:"\~:.',' .. ". . \ ',,'," ,'. _ I' : ,.' ?

'Xi\ikEl~'A:'1";S:;';':$'ot11~Petl-:'a:ndBlez think HClLAwiU tegam the NCAA- '
era n'!~fie'ra;o:nci':y~ar'absence.'the:perl thinks UCLA will beat NC by two
- , " - ,/. . . ~'"f {," ' ,;' .
points 'onal~-footjumpefbYi\1ar~qj.les)phnspn with five seconds left. The
Bll.;zpn;dictsU/CLA will defeat Kentucky by20n a ten-footjumperby Dave.
"Spider" Meyers at the buzzer. . .' .'
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ComeSee Our.
NE'W'L.I'B,RARY

"wed. lVIar.' 19 I"

4,P.M~ 401 a rue. . \'

(The Union)' ,
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.Crack our book

.end stretch' '
your.bueks~...
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.VWREPAIR
ENGINES'REBUILT
, ~o RIP OFFS

MOBIL,STATION
1-75&' MITCHELL'

, "

'UNIVERSITY OF CINCINNATI
. KOREAN KARATE CLUB .,' "

invites the Students, faculty, and Public to the
PromotionalExarnination of all Kor~an,
, KarateSchools within a 50 mile radius'
, I I

, SPECIAL KARATE OEMONSTRA nON
by Master and Black Belflnstrudors' \.

J } ",' • -j < ' " •

, I

. '. . \ '~

'Day - Sat. March ,15/1975, '
Place ~ SctBmidlapp .Gym,U.C. Car)J,pos

"~me~9:0«ram ~4::00 pm ' ' .

. ·Hosted,By
.Mr~'Wiili~m Scott Sr. Chief hlstrud~r
",', :3rdDegree Black.Belt and

'.Mr. William:Scott Jr. Instructor in charge
2nd Degree Black Belt

",
, , . Under the auspices of .
Master Instructor & President of the United Tae Kwori Do Assc.

MasterKyong Won Ahn

-. . '.'"

\ ,', i
\'
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I Armorydeser~.i onarumot
. would be able to se'e the games in the
Coliseum becauseit would be'more'
accessible than the Fieldhouse to the
majority of students who live. off '"
campus." ,
. For students 'living. on campus,"
Wall proposed a "shuttle bus service
with fares at a reasonable cost."

Cheerleader
tryouts'

The University of Cincinnati
Varisty Cheerleaders and Mr. Bear-
cat selection WIll be held 'at the start
'of spring quarter. Any full-time stu-
dent (including incoming Freshmen)
are eligi ble to a 1+ditiofl.' <

; The' practices are scheduled, as '
following: ApriI5~Wa.m. to 12 noon
- Schmidlapp Gym" April 7, 8;,9 - 7
p.m. to 9 p.rn. - Schrnidlapp ,QJym:
Selection' of <. male ami female

cheerleaders and Mr. Bearcaus) will
take place on April 12th at 1.0 a.m.

TJ.SR-50'
. Write For' ,',

pius 52,50 For '5' up'er'"
,Shipping, Jjandling' ': '
And insurance , Quote'

(Illinois residents add 5% slate sales lax)'" " .',
" J -e-; .',

SAN,SUIAUn~500 Amplifier',

!'
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Unknown Aggie~almcto .··.proveSuu!h,Wesf ,basketball Is 'no Joke
l

l
f
~,

t .

, ,

'By HAROLD PERLSTEIN play after we beat Texas A&M?' Although the Aggies have stayed
With all tile' buttons around earn- Many are familiar with the great \vitll these same 'starters all year,

'pus -which read; "IS straight and 5 football tradition of the, Southwest Reuther said his team' has' bench
more to go;" it's very easy to dis- Conference (S WC), but few! people' strength. ' .' "
regard the Bearcats' first, opponent ~ know that the conference even' "All of our players have sacrificed,
tomorrow in the NCAA cham- bothers fielding basketball squads. personal stats because.of-our tearn ef-:
pionship ,tourney-Te~as A&M." But in a telephone conversation forts. We go to our bench frequently, ,
People are thinking; "Who,?o we this' week; Texas A&M assistant and we don't get hurt doing it," said
, coach N orman Reuther warned that Reuther. "

his Aggies won't "play dead" Reuther characterized his team as
C' b b k tomorrow night. big and physical. Street and Smith's
ummmgs may e, ae '''We're proud .of our football; and, , pre-season college basketball year-

Richard, Jolson, team physician gosh, I'm crazy about it, but we've book agreed with this, but added,
for the UC basketball Bearcats, has come on strong in basketball. The "Last year's Aggies were so slow they
, reported that freshman forward Pat day· that Southwest Conference would have lost a race 'with, a'
Cummings could possibly be in the basketball is downgraded is coming' plowhorse.'
lineup for the' March 31' ,NCAA, to a screecfiing halt," said Reuther Reuther honestly
basketball firtalsin San Diego; if UC 'with a heavy Texas drawl. "The best none of the Aggie
survives to thatpoint in the tour na- thing we could.do to stop that is beat ,much about U'C, .
ment. -' the'Bearcats." . "We don't know'a whole lot about
Cummingsfractured hisleft.ankle ; "I was lookin' at y'all's stats, and UC-'-we haven'teven had the chance

on Feb. 6 and was sidelined for the ' ours art; similar," continued Reuther. to scout' them 'or anything," said
rest of the regular season. At the time Reu ther. "But, we' do know they're
, ' f . .. h' UC' I d' "We're pretty evenly matched" and I '
'0 his injury, e was s ea mg big" young,' deep and highly

"and rebound think it's gonnabe interesting."scorer and reboun er. talented."
, h f I f h The Aggies have started the sameIf DC makes t e ma sot etour- Asked what he knew about in-. he f . II five players all year, according to, ' 'miment and t e ract ure IS we dividual U/.C players,' Reuther was ', Reuther: Mike Floyd, 5-foot-9, at

enough healed". then Cummings f mostly impressed with Steve CoIlier:' Id b ibl If' h B point guard; Sonny Parker, 6;- oot-6, .•wou e -a e to payor t e ear- ,,"Holy ·Jes,us!. I mean he was, Mr.'., id J I H ' C at one wjng;.John Thornton, 6~foot-
'cats, sal .0 son. owever.: urn- Basketball in, Indiana-s-that's quite-, Id b f M h 6, at the other wing; Barry.Davis, 6-mIllgs.coU .not return <:; ore, arc an honor." , ,
,', 31' because it would jeopordizethis f90t~6" at high post;' and Jerry

fJt~e .. . ~"ttd-fooic9, allow pos , CIassif ieds

, Unlike the Texas A&Mstaff, UC. .didn't treat them t~o)ell this year,';,
coach Gale Catlett scouted his oppo- said Reuther, emphasizing two lop-
nent in person last Saturday. sided Aggie wins ofer SMU, '
"I saw him at "the game (Texas Tomorrow's gamewill beplayed in

A&l\1 vs. Texas), although I didn't Lubbock, Tex., but Reuther claimed
talkjo him, and 1 think he was the Aggies would have no real home
favorably impressed," said Reuther. court edge since Lubbock is an "eight
"I'm sure he's got some films of hour drive" away from Texas A&M's

us," continued Reuther. "He's calling 'campus: "Lubbock's way the heck
people to find out some things, just out in west Texas."
like we are.". . Reuther is convinced the Bearcats

Reuther said he'd get some infor-" will take Texas A&M seriously and
mation about UC from the Southern won't view the team as just another
Methodist ,(SMU) coaches: UC"Aggiejoke~~' \' -<
mauled S MUI06-74, earlier this. "I don't expect them to take us
season. " ' . lightly. rhey~d be making a mistake

admitted that "We're. supposed to be on ,goo,d/by doing this," said Reuther. "Win or
coaches knew' terms, with them (S MU), but we lose, we'll give them a good game."

,I,.,
, ,

!
I':

Sports writerssti II· needed'
Due to an under whelming

response the last time sportswriters
were solicited, the decision was made
to make another attempt to increase
the staff forspring quarter.'
CO!Tleon.now.fhe sports page isn't '

perfect, but with some help from
writers it could attain perfectiorr-c-
well, it could at least improve. .

Spring' sports include basebaIJ.,
track, golf, tennis and lacrosse (isn't
La Crosse an eastern college"),
If you're interested in writing any

of these sports,' come to The News .
Record offices, 233 or 227 TUC, ~r
call 475-2748 and ask for Harold
Perlstein. Youcan reach Perlat.night

, by calling 761-1494.
/,

Wearing a red a~d black Bearcat '
caR,: DC coach: Gale, Catlett
,cele:6tates after the DuqiJesne game.

MISCELLANEQUS MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS

)~

'MfsCELLANEOUS ANNOUNCEMENT~ ANNOUNCEMEN,TS' ;
. . ~.

~,A ' I .' . . ': ;

IT's NOT- Often that someone-takes. the . Finalized Election Rules may be picked up John I love .your french chews. TIRED OF the same' old junk? Is that shit LIVE SEX'show, yes that's right folks, first, TtlE, NE'W GAME IS OUT.... It's called
. time in' to,day's media to' recognize .af,ter March 14, 1975 in 222TUC . On Monday ,WFIB will "Turn Green" listen sandwich that you takea bit out of every- time 'in the Queen City on stage, 'at LET"S PLAY COLLEGE, that's right, kid-
beautiflili.-pedple working hand in hand, bave William's does not: sell,VW parts St. Patricks bay Go Green WFI B 800 am. day becoming a little hard to swallow? MURPH'S PUB, Dr. TJ's copulatinQ fleas: : dies no longer do you have to worry about

"strivil1gto'build a better world for not only Doctor J. Boyd and Andywewill miss you Wednesday, 2 hours of Beatles 10 pm Sick of the ususal groupies tranqin out at-' See the little ,byggers flit and for!1jeate' coming to college unprepared, to ineet
, ' our~elves but for/future generatjons.,~y . next year. " ., " ,WFIB 800 am, " " the local stockyards? Try a good buzz at a 'their way across the bar and into an empty 'YQu(social peers, Everything is included
, feelings toward tlrese wonde~fully, In- ". . 'I MURPHY'S PUB L L' d T beer mug. Due'to' the exclusive sf owlnq, to meet your individualistic neeas ..Pap·e.rs,

' " ' •. J . Pam, Mywild Irish rose, HaveahappySt. BobBailenDo'y?u~till.'gotogeologyjust ,nlcepace.. . et In a, 'I"
volved people, ~hat spencJ,thelr time trying, Pat's Day, My eyes aren't smiling, AJ. ' to see that gi'rl or' is it Warren Huff that.at- and Gary sinq. sallce, and ,bartend! their no cameras will be allowed on the ' a bag of green pencil shavings, cue cards
to create. a society thatis pure and clean' , ", way Into 0 h t If k t' premises and the manaqernent asksthat with approprlatehip .sayings and tips on:

/ can O'1ly' be' expressed 'two words'. EAT TY.PI.NG SERVICE Scho,oJ p,ape.rs a tracts you ...·...... '" . 'y ur ear s. anyone as s JUs. ' h t t Ik . h d . d . d I AI
' It R bl t 531 4089 say Joe sent you. no soliciting of the fleas be attempted, You ow 0' a Wit a rug In uce s ur, so

IT Thank You. " , , specla y. easona era es. - DON'T- YOU feel like a schmuck wnen ,'. can see tnisdisaster anyniqht of the week included in this great package is a speciat
Self abuse makes you blind. Congrats to Kathy a':1dDayne, soon to be your doctor tells you you're past-your sex- CONTEST CONTEST CONTEST: The except Sunday at Murphy's Pub on West survival kit :\.0. enable you to exist in the
FRATERNITY PINS' make vou sterile Mr. and Mrs. Lotsa Love, Luck, and Hap- ' ual prime and you've never been laid. best essay on "Why Ishouldn't come back'. Clifton, A nice. place to' be even 'if you're Greek environment.' A documented state,,+-,'-'-'-=-'..!:!..:!.!...l.!--'-'-!~_~,~~.'-~~~!.£,..- piness. Gayle,. Darleneand Sue, Sprinq 'quarter," will win: ,2 dozen drop, ' t b tne si 'I' ..
F f L tid 3330 not intofleas, Just. tell them Joe.sent you .. ; men y' e surgeon genera giVing con-.ree cups. 0 warm es 01 serve at Flowers 'International's supporting the DON'T YOU feel like a schmuck when, 'adds, a free prefrontal lobotomy, a giant I' f th t f h kl , 'd
North 'C s d d h TO. THE BE'AUTIFUL PE'OP'LE who' can't 'C usive. proo a. renc Isslng' oes not,i amou . Basketball-team ,Are You? you.get so shit faced before blin ate t at D,O.A, tag,' and empty tranquilizer bottle, a ' " ", ' , . gause pregnancy, pimples or yellow' fever

'Ruth, Pat, Barb" Lynette and the whole ,you forget her name.' , lifetime subscription to the NAT,IONAL see the inequities of the system and ar~ to' be given to your'ldcal sorority girl in
Reporter staff... if was nice working with DFF.ICIAL apolcqy to Dr. Porte: Please 'LAMPOON, a full sized color poster of too r1ghteo~s to laugh at themselves, do!! t . case:she's not drunk enough, followed-by
you this.year. Thanks a lot, Ron, Linda and pardon the rnissellinq of your name, The. Warren Bennis on the Union 'Bridge, and.a worry YOU,ll make a wonderful mental asetof tips that may.beuseo by all, atthe

" ' Ter'ri... ' typist is a little slow .. , J0hn 'bag of jelly beans 'laced with' .RAID. ' paper weight for someone someday. KVM. 2 local bqrs, forthe purposeoffindlng lasex-'
,APT. wanted, prefer sublet. Also:ROOM VW Service and used parts, telephone 721- CONTEST! CONTEST! CONTEST! The ATTENTION: WDTD will hold its annual TYPING. RESUMES, TERM PAPERS,' ual.encounter.heaced by that-favorite line
available, female, nice house, Marsh,a 861'- 6177 chance of a fifetime, or maybe it's the last tryouts for "The night before Christmas" LEGAL, ~ENERAL. 631-2580,,: of yours andmine, "After Tuesday night
1489, 10~11p:,m.," " ,'" Dave-Williams is on the move, . time in your life you'll ever take a chance (I radio telethon.' Come to our studio located SPECIAL FOR FAMILIES O'FUC t d t me~ting let's ball" Yes, gang this un-
\NAI"!JElJ: Roqmmate for 2 bedroom apt. My apology, to Dave Williams in the can't remember). Well anyway, it's the at 3330 North Campus fu,IIy outfitted for . roofing, asphalt shingle I'type, sf~eee::~ ,behevablehga,me can b'e'Pklayedfor all fOUlr .'
close to _ UC, ,J. Nissirnov .. 681-7804 classified confusion,the classified typist "How many downers can you pop con-.; your particular rap. All Karmas accepted, . timates, guarenleed and insured. S63- .years Wit out ,anyone, nOWI~g exact y
evenlnos ,," ' test?" If you win you receive: the-mattress W,e will start', broadcasting Thursday '..2130 or 861-8591. ' , ~hQ you are. To get this once In life time
.' " . Klieve, Ditch, Roy, Tommy and Hyper atl of your choice; and alarm clock that can be December 22, att t :59 p.rn. We will broad- .' offer;' send-your head to the FreeClitton

MALE ROOMMATE to share furnished EAT IT. Ask Moose or Fed. " set to wake y.oudays (even weeks) laler;a 'cast until om cast 'of thousands Drop" MEDICAL:, Dental and Law School Airforce, East Nlrobe.tor your tree test trtal
apt. 15 min. walk to UC, $53,50/month, call UC''vets Club Meeting, Thursday, March year's supply of greenies to bring your Deao, "go 'Hoarse or go home. Call ou; Applicents: Perhaps we can ,help you g~t pre,f~ontal l?botomy,'lf not satlstled- we'!l

<; Tom .•.542-5~25. , 20, 8:30 pm Upstairs in the Hi Rise Inn on Imetaboltsm back to normal; and special sponsor Ralph Spoilsport for Auditions. - accepted,Box 16140, St. LOUIS,Mo. 63105. juststand you in a closet and let you. wet'
, ,MARRI ED ' COU PLES: manage and Jefferson and' directly across from Sauzer plastic care to. wear: that says, "I am a red and be one of -,the 'selected .ttiousanos. LOST:, SR-1O calculator, serial no. your pants." , ' "

0p~.rate merchandising ..center trorrihome. Hall.' ',' ' . freak, please stop moving so fast." CeM STUDENTS NOT solicited. .. 480723. Need desperately, Call 475-4604 'Doc's a NARC. '. .
.__ F_uH;orp',arttime, Unlimited earning pot en- 'G d L k., t .±h.e-.B.e-';'_£ ' 'T___ ' , Re d

tlaL'Fora'p.p'61fftm'ent call9-rarid'5~7; 761- Q':' 'f- ~L'FI'-0_, I tte ~t'~S.I-JJL ..-,-""," ,1:'<><>1"<>9, il'l"igrn'f~",'a;"'t+?-?-'?"E"i'-en'-i-g;'l'orcd-?'!+!-:- ,c;=G9a~,aAi:I-Ja-k<>, (-the..eR.e eeued trouser,' , ---""'.ll.L;-,_. '. ,"""-- : --' .To'''a''n'styled ',up;'groOV)l; tlassy,'ari'd cool ,,'
,. "9080>, '. . , '.', , as..... rom· owers n erna lona .>...... 1 ,Well, if your ego is takirig a beating,-!ry our snake) have' 'final'i'y annci-ncec their Let ~s MOTHER you Victory and,Mctil!llIan ,chicks,' Kiss 'Off- THE FRINGE,

SEC'TION ' II'" ' " . .:Ron, Youdid a great job as editor. Now newsuper-improved "AG" 'kit. Yes our eng'agement after livin g in sin for th.e,·past you must be 2;1. Att 't" Chi k G
' co-op needs roommate kon trvl 'd ., ' , .' en,'Ion ,IC s- 'ary Simmons is .the, . ' you· can war on trying to gra uate.... Attention Getting kit .can bring you ,so ,22 years. The w,edding wiH be held ,in DANCE AND BE GAY at MOTHERS Vs!Jmmer quarter, possible winter.' Apt.. . ., . " , " . .' , IC- new face man on the college scene, ' '
across from DAA air conditioned 'sh Gary, You.dld a great Job, as business .much attention (good & bad) that you may Prunes.room at 3330 North Campus. The, tory and McMillan. , The FR'INGE'is going down.
$55.00, call 751-3579. ' are, manager, ha,: ..; .... '. . have to start'traveling incoqnito. Kit comes" reception (or conception) will 'be held irn- I.NTERESTED IN silk screened T-shirts ..'"
ELECTRIC TRAINS WANTED: Call 561- Angel, Happy 20th Birthday ....How.about complete with all the right phrases & ac- ;mediately. after. Plenty 'of cheese will be call RUSH REPRODUCTIONS 475-238i To all these ,beautifUl people who. are
6810 dinner Saturday? With love Dummy tions for the .right times. For example, if 'provided." <:>. ' . custom 'photograp'hic reprodu'ct" k' rubber leg81n It nght now-stay beautiful.

- - .. , Ion wor L . ti k' M f ', ' , , F d b 4 th you arewith a bunch of 'freaks there are SUrlday.night at 9:15 a re-cap of the Bear ',: done also· . ove ISSIC Ing to ad Dogs' ace. "PETITION FOR Student Activities Board. ' oun , , rown puppy, approx. mOil s ." , , ' , ,
Petitions are available at the Dormitory old,March 11,1975. Contact Parking Of- directions or' how to trip over your feet and Cat tournament game: Highlights and in- HAVE YOU PETITIONED FOR .Student ,WILL MASTURBASTION get out of hand? .

. Desks, room 340 TUC and at the TUC'in- flce,. 209 .~yer, phone 2283. talk with a nifty drug-induced slur. Haveto terviews WFI B 800 AM .' Activities Bo'ard today? TO, Andy and Rita:When ...: I first heard
f ' I .. .' 'Bob H fJV 20th L 0 impress your frat brothers? A complete ' DON',T, YOU feel like a schmuck w'hen ... ' ev.eryone encouraqe m,etoput something: ormation de,sk. Retrun petitions to room: : aD "ove. diagram of theternale body with all the' ' .' -, , tt d d d
340 TUC b M h 4 ' WE WISH YOU db' f '"AN'N"OU.N'C', E,M'" E'NTS you buy a dress. for your formal -and you y.'1 'f"an emente in the News Record,y arc 1 . ' ' " , e est 0 luck, de Glaze! right things to say about the certain parts, b t Af I h h
R S· d can't gera date....· . ,a ou your/engagement. ter t oug t
oommate wanted Furnished, 2 - Igned e Ron, de, Bruz, de Blez, de, And for, all your classes. special deep; about it to h'l I d id dth tl isn't

b d T d II d f d FRANCIS BOO BOO N d T t ' I. raw ue r, ~CI e a ov« rsn a - "
e rooms, study off street parking, near ern, an 'a e rest 0 e cretins in de breathing exercises tornake YO\Jr'voice ' Mellow' Pe'te B'lg Dad an'd ot~r, ,o.ot sd' matt.er t,hat should be.laugh.ed at. All I can' \

UC Barrv 421 4955 world' th d t did I ('S De 'Glaze, wishing you lots oVde good I,er assor e '. ~
=~~,J.-2.!'~- . ' e eepes an ou est In"Cass. peclal luck. (junkies~ perf~r and co1rimunists will make say ISthat I hopeyou live a full and pr~duc-\ ,
Wanted Graduate Student to be a sorority GOOD LUCK de Ron, de Bruz and de directions for obnoxious laugh included at' , . 'it to the wee'k devistation at 'th" b' tt f,tlve(llfejl~d are blessed With the frUits 0.1
housemother 'fo~ Spring Quarter. Call. Terri! Signe.d - de Glase.and de rest of de, no' cost). DOn',tdelay, Write Today!!! Write To'DaVeJohn,sori.:· ..: Good luck working at B P '. . . ,!3 0 ,omp happiness. In' all ser,lousness Andy con-
,Sandy 769"0911 after 6:3D or: Linda 861- Cretins.. A. G. Specialists, P.O, Box 101, Sm\:igma, .Pogues, the NR is glad to getrid of you ...' urn~t (md. Wlllyou? Parltlclpants ar,eto didering all the «:onderful people that I've
5016 N' b' 'F k 't h b 'I bring their own air' . '., , '. ' alro I. .' ' " r,an I as een area treat working with ,.- " , had th'epleasureto kno.wyou are.without a ~,
Roommate, mid-twenties, to snare large AS', BUSrNESS, Mg., I feE11tt;~t these Prunes is running 0 't 'f' " , yo.u, of course,that is what the NR Staff IF' MOMMY Isn:! rT,larne,dthen we're;a ,doubt the biggest asshole"l've'ever met '
house $30.40 +38'1-5211. . '~\:~~~~,e~~~,~eC~lr! responsibility, anYc0m~ Don't you 'feel nke aUscoh~~~:·when.: .. aU said to Ed, afld Dave ,· b~Ch of bastards. , Thank you ...•.. ".. " ,
.Roommate Spring Quarter to, share 2 . the schmuck ads pe'rtain to You. " Between F and K comes UC .....··. ' 0 ,N'tyou ,feellikeaschmuck when ... you 'TRUCK DRI.VERS? Wh'ere would we be
bedroom ,apt.'across 'from campus 751- GOOpBYE K.V.M.' the classifieds WIU' bONT'YOUfeellikeaschmuckwhen ... ly-' Dea,(Tarzan, What are you Qjoifrg to do' ,askaglrloutforadateandshe's6months w/o themi ","
£650, ' ' . ," never',be the ,same" S " Q rt ? J pregnant. DON'T YOU f I I' ' "ing On your deathbed you realize your life ' prrng ua er. ane' " ,.. , ", ' . ee Ike a scht:nliJck when... '~"
Female roommate -wanted for Spring ,. DON'T YOU FEEL iJ KE a sCh'muck when' ,has been wasted. Dear Jane,' I hope you' learn how to', FOlJR OUT of 10 se?, acts cOmijutted at you realize you had the "B" aljswer shee( "
Quarter~ close to campus,' 47.50/month, you get a great,job, then they transfer you' . FRENCH better, TARZAN UC,areunnatur,!!by the Statu,te.~·ofOhio, and ,took the "A:' test... you proposition a
Call Jeff 751-0034. . to Indianopolis . : . TO ELLEN MARCHANT: I,m really sorry If Dear TARZAN, Will you pra'ctice while I so clean up 'your campus and do It the way, dude,only to find your boyfriend'~v,ll~JI16're,;
Female Roommate, quiet 5 room ho'use, 5 TO THE BEST GEOLOGY ROW around all your malefriendsdon't like'f'!le~that 'sto 'am aon'e?'Jane ' , ,the law says, ,,_ first? ... you're l)1arried and the tubeof,K~Y "
min. w,alk,toUC I pr1;lctice TM, Call Claire go~d luck on finals .. ,'. geology should b'E!'. TdOamnb-ad .': .John " . " .' , " 'Dear JANE,.Su;'~ with an'ything that walks. ' BEING DEMEN.TED isn't a sickn,ess it's a you found in 'the bed isn't yours?', .. you're
751-6477.:, ' , , :, ',a tuffey ... .John ~ill you comethrough for ,E~L~N IS It ,true craig knq'(1lsthe real ,Tarzan.' ,I way of life.' getting laid and you call. out. the wrong'
John arid a gci6d time down in Florida us or is going tq be,another fake but.... you.? Jonn. : , ' Dear JANE I ho,peyou (earn howto swing REMEMB~R CHILDRE'N, drugs are just name? ..;'your find out your boyfriend I)kes
wanted also lots of F'rench Chews' ...../ " Happy' Birthday Tris,ha, ,Maya wl'se holy TO, RYAN". quit trying to brown nose better ..... Cheeta>, ' and e&cape. from reality and'· true and the same type Of guys yoLi do?
ROO ' P d'" wholesome life. . GETTING ZIPPED' drunk 'stoned 'buz.z-. . MMATE wanted. 20 ml·n. w'al'k from man,shove 191,'t c1;lndles,up your nose ..·. e ro-He won't fall for I't '.' Dear C'heeta I love vou Tarz'an " .,' , ' , '
UC C I ,,," " ' ' ", . LIFE IS a Big Stilt sandwich and every day ed, shit. filcea, 'totalled, twisted, pie-faced' . ai' Bill or Steve. 681-9447,' ' Robin. Cinday. WaJter. Silby, Elaine," TO ELLEN, .. /bet your father spend the But Tarzan What about' J'ane ....·....

- you take another bite. ' is the American 'way, Support the Com-
Gerri., Happy Birthday, three days late... first three months, after you Were born' S . . . THIS B'UNCH 'ISout to lu'nch. . mittee,.for Be,tter Fridays and get destryed.o bb' L' throWing rocks at th'e stork' J hn . tay. tun~d to the NR Classlfleds for the - - -
, e Ie,. mg, you qualify. Call Captain . ,,0 . continuation of the Jungle Love Story, .... "CONTEST! CONTE.ST! CONTEST! If you. Some'words o.fwisdom to Ed on his adven-'

---~--------, -...;;.-.. Smith 475-2237., ' .' YOU HAVE th b f f t t FI" d B f" ' " e rain 0 a ou~ year old WILL Tarzan. commit unnatural acts'\Nith can guess wpyTonsend is,qut, you will win ure 0, 0,1 a... , e ware 0 the bed
LOft.for,rent, Huge 5~ x.60 third floor room: /~ohri ithas~een.a very enjoyabl~ quarter, ellen, and i'll bet hewas glad to give it away ,Cheeta. Or -Nill' Jane sWing on Tarzans, one year's paid rent in Ralph's luxery, high ",b""ug":,s<.;:,,,...,,-,..O'-,••• ,--_,~--;;.,--~~-- __

In Vlctonan house, finished kitchen, bath' hope you and Chip pUll through it together" .... John vine alone........... , , ./. rise, tonhouse apartment, one door with LOSJ at UC Basketball game, Hamilton,
and dining room on second floor. Minimal ok next quarter. ' '" TO CHIP it's now or never' ... marry me.. PREGNANT? We really want to help,you. your very'own initials, one 'worn out County Welfare Dept. 10 and other ID's
rent in exp.hangefor work and materiafs, Pull w'hat through together? Johnny,' , ' 'Ca"', BI RTHRITE,241-5433, 24-hour telepho,ne, someone ,else's tape deck, IMPORTANT Please call JoannE1 221-
~~~~:r;:d~;~~6;:~ulty or grad students, Staying. home over ~pring Break 'aod need TODI P: watch it brqther, Connie is jail bait phone, free, confidential. ' various assorted credit cards; one carton !-71-,-,8~8,,-.-~-T--7;,,~---,---~~-,-"o-
," '. " , something to ocoupy your mind, read the PROFESSIONAL TYPING: self correcting of disadvantaged cigarettes and six pairs To C:R Watch out for all those Hilton
apt. on Riddle, 2 bedrooms, Indqor and Classifieds, a special feature for all of the IBM;, all, styles type, thesis, pa,pers, etc. of returnable·boggies., - , hal1dsome hunks', they may know your
outd.oor pools, salina, $.185.00 mo. Call Florida no goers .....: " ' TO ELLEN I hope your stlll thinking about 421-3383. " true identifv " ' ,
Ellen 681-8357. ' , ': ' if ... , John INTERESTED 'IN NO-FRILLS low cost,' =-=-.c="-"-'-.LC'="=''''-'-'''_--''-~~ __ ---''-_

. . John, I flnallY,declded to tell you, I can't SUNDAY NEWYORKTIMES, delivered on travel to Europe, the Middle,East,'the Far
APT. FOR RENT c$100.00 a month, call / wait any longer I love you to'000 ps my TO ELLEN i krlOw you hate,me because of SundaY,861-9191., .
451 2899 ft 6 25 4160 ' h East, Africa? Educational Flights can help

, - ,a er '. 1- , 10 min. from ,mother is glad .. Chip, ' t ese classifieds, but find it in your'heart to 'H'AVE YOU PET.ITIONED for Stud'ent Ac- . f' d th It" t'
UC, Ch' I d 'd d' forgive me .... John , ' you In e eas expensive way 0 get.

, Ip, ,eci e it i~ ti(11eI tell you ,also, I tivities Board tdday? there. Phone us tOll-free' at (800-223-
, love you,'and my mother is pissed..... TO ELLEN thank you for being who you" 5569). ' , '
PAM, PAT and Jane, you're all'irish roses. are. -john, . ' Drive car to Ft. LaUderdale, round trip or summ'er in. europe, Unitravel Charters at
'Happy St. Patrick's day from ybur chief one way. Must be in Florid'a' by 6:00 pm .less than 'h reg. economy fare: 65 day ad-

.1971. VEGA GT, da~k green hatchback, 4 Jack of Hearts, Big John. ' TO ELLEN' March,.21. Will pay expenses Down: Ne6d vance payment requl·red. U.S., Govt. Ap-
d 20 ' : This is the guy with the dreamy" ,

. spee " mpg, one owner, 27,000 'miles PUT SOME SAB,in your life,. Petition Stu- eyes, and I think your O.K.! car back in Cincinnati, April 6, If interested proved. TWA-PAN Am7Transavie 707s.
Arvt/FfVi' raelio, excellent condition, call dent Activities Board now... , call 475-4344 or Connie Dierking 351~7177 Call toll free, 1-800-325-4867. .

, ,221'-7890. ! INSURANCE-AUTO-MOTORCYCLE£
1963 VW, GOOD condition, low niiles,' Discount rates, John Bauer Assoc., Inc. TO, JOHN, i am glad these are about the

,engine sound, good tir.es and good radio, 732-1716, ' last classifieds t~at. i have to type for you
great gas saver. 821-8686. CAMPUS TYPING, dollar a page, 281- because, the ellen ones are getting out of
S0FA,AND,MATCHING OjAIR: 2 lamps 7155. hand'
call 661"8116,,' , ADVERTISERS SHOULD check the first TO CHI P seventeen will get you 'twenty

: Pants and Skirts for sale, sizes. 8,9 10 11 -' insertion of their ad. The News Record TO PEDRO GOMEZ, thanks fo'r the break.
12, 13 in .excellent condi'tion Call Cindy ~t cannot be'responsible for more than one John
521-4327. ' ' " :-:-:-:7:"-=-=-:-:~~~---'--'-'--'-~'-

incorrect insertion. 'Upon noting an error UNCLE BILLS Famous inch::: I slept for 29
1~71 VegaGT, 9ark green hatchback' 4 the advertiser sh,ould. call. The' News days and now i feel great. . . '
'speed 20 mpg, one owner 27,000 mil~s. Record. 475-5901 or 47.5-5902. Ad-
AM/FM radio, excellent condition 221- justments are made to the degree the error NOBOqY'is going to beat the delta Zeta
7890 $1,350. . ' . reduced the value of the ad.' .' :s:-;-of-;-tb-;-a:::I:-;:1.:..:tec:.a:c:m~.:-'.:..:.'--_--"---"-~~--.:.:..
Alvarez, 12 string Guitar Rosewood 2 MOTHERS is for the gay at heart... ' OH YEA, the theta phis ar~ the best ...
pi'ece back., Rosewood'cover~d TO ALL peOple who deal, the heat is on' delta zeta you,don'thaveaohancein soft-
mahogany neck. Excellent condition: this month: ' , ball ,
,Case included $200 Kathleen 475-5231 I ONCE WON A CONTEST,' first prize: one', TO BOB AND GEORGE: ellen and i th,ink
' evenings. . th f f ..

ti~ket to the ,UC Homecoming, second ,e our 0 U!?should goout together so~e
, ,1970 Austin America, Good condition,.25 prize two tickets to the UC Homecoming. time John:rcfa~.Of';lLY 31,~00 miles,' best offer 871- KVM. =T~H=E:-::D:-::E-L-T-A-"-Z-E'-,T-A-'s-'-W""i-II-b-e'-u-n-d-ef-e-a-te-d-'.-..

Sunday night at \10 pm Feature Album '. ",197~ Vent.ura, -V-8, blue power Go d L' htf ' , -' . .
.sternng/power brakes 861-4105. ' S r on Ig oot s "Cold on the, I GUESS that is all the to ellen classifieds

- - houlder" WFI B 800 am for a while John ..... ,----~-~-
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FOR SAI.E,:

*********************ADVERTISERS SHOULD 'check the first
insertion of 'their ad. The News Record
cannot be responsible for more than one
incorrect insertion, Upon noting ,an error
·,the advertiser should call The News
Record,' 475-5901 or 475-5902. Ad-'
jListments are ma'de tothedegreetheerror
reduced the value of the ad.
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l ()Announcements i, CLASSIFIED AD FORM l
I, ( ) Misc. Name : ,.:.: '::, .. : : , .. Date ' , I
1 ' () For,Sale " I 'l "()Wanted Address, :/ > .., ' "',";, ,..Phone No. ": .

I, No.Words Times Run Date Inserted Amount I1 AAT~. I
1'10 cents-a,word I
I 50 cent minimum I '
'I ~. I
, CHECKENCLOS,EPFOR AD: II ~.. ", 1
: $ , ,'.. , . . " , .. , , , . , , . . . . . . . . . ~.\..,1··\

I Mail Fort.,With Remittance , .•.. , , ,.. '" , ,',' , , .', j.'. '>:' 'I 'i
/1 To:Universi~yof Cincinnati, I
, ,~ewsRecord ' , .. , , , , , , . , ' , , , ' " . I

, I 2'30Union Bldg, .1
r Cincinnati,Ohio'4?221 ', , .. , , , , ' ,., .. ', ".,.,.':' .. ' 1
,I '. . " , . "-------------~------~---.-----~-~---~~~---~--~---~---
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